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Steps Taken Toward Hwy 214 Improvement
Official a taps ware taken the past week by city 

and county government* in seeking highway improve
ment* lor State Highway 214 south of Frlona, and the 
District Highway Fnglneer, O.L, Crain indicate* that 
the road will be considered in next year's program 
tor the district.

The district offl> e was needing official resolution* 
from both the city and county, pledging the help of 
both government* in setw ing right-of-way where 
needed along the road. Roth bodies submitted reso
lutions.

The resolutions were similar in wording. The city's 
statement asked that the highway be extended north

ward where it curves to the east, and that an overpass
be constructed across the railroad. The road then 
could be brought into the present Ix>op 270 (Fifth 
Street) and through traffic would be routed either to 
the west or back to Main Street for eastbound traffic.

The county's resolution asked that i ertain improve
ment* be made to the road. Including widening, and 
that a study be made relative to the overpass referr
ed to, and that the road be programmed by the High
way I Jepartment.

( rain, contacted at his Lubbock office by telephone, 
on Tuesday by the Frlona Star said "It is not a ques
tion of need. This we are aware of. It Is merely a

matter of tlnames, and how soon money an be pro
grammed to the project,”

If and when the widening project la begun, ( rain 
surmised that the road would be widened to 26 feet, 
with eight or nine-feet paved shoulders. Presently 
the road is only 18 feet wide. It is very busy as a 
Frlona-Muleshoe trade highway, as well as linking 
motorists with Highway 60.

In addition, the road is extremely busy for farm 
to market purposes — the original reason for which 
it was paved.

Just how soon the project could be started, C rain
could not say. "The road will have to wait its turn

in relation to others with more priority tn the dis
tric t,"  he points out. The district engineer indicated 
that at least enough money might be available for pro
tective right of way buying where this will be ne
cessary.

The general widening project, however, will not in
volve any additional right-of-way Crain said.

A major step toward bringing die project closer to 
being programmed was taken last June when ( ounty 
Judge Loyds Brewer was instrumental In getting the 
road officially designated as a state highway.

Up until that time, the road was still on official 
records as a farm-to-market road.
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♦ Bookm obile Contract Set.
♦ Highway Program s Studied

The Parm er County Com
missioners court approved the 
county's share In opwattng the 
Bookmobile program in the 
county for 1967 at Its regular 
meeting Monday.

Up until January 1, the pro

gram has been financed by the 
state. County residents have 
thus enjoyed almost two years 
of free service.

The county's share lnthe cost 
of maintaining the program Is 
around $3,000. The county en

tered Into a contract with the 
City of Muleahoe and the Mule- 
shoe Area Library, which 
serves as four-county head
quarters for the bookmobile.

other counties In the pro
gram are Bailey, Cochran and

COUNCIL M E E T IM ,

n t y  A w a r d s  W e l l  
P a c t  To B ig  T

A contract was awarded to 
Big T Pump Company of Frl
ona and Hereford for drilling 
a new water well for the City 
of Frlona at the regular month
ly meeting of the city council 
last Monday.

Big T Company's bid was the 
lowest of four compsnles sub
mitting bids for the new well, 
others bidding were Psrm er 
County Pump Co; Walco Drill
ing Company (Hereford) and the 
Layne Company of Texas (El 
Paso)

In other business, the council 
passed a resolution urging the 
Texas Highway Department to 
proceed with planning of widen
ing Highw ay 214 south of Frlona 
with the possibility of bringing 
the highway straight into the 
city with a railroad overpass, 
and pledging the city’s coopera
tion in such a project.

in other business, the council 
made note of the receipt of an 
estimate of $7,000 from a firm

h u r lv  D e a d lin e
Because of the Thanksgiving 

holiday, nextweek's Frlona star 
will be mailed on Wednesday, a 
day earlier than usual.

For next week only, news and 
advertising deadlines will be 
Monday at 5 p.m.

in Fort Worth for a complete 
re-evaluation Job on the tax 
properties within the corporate 
city limits.

Discussion was had on the 
fact that a letter had been sent 
to Frlona independent School 
District to determine their In
terest In entering Into Joint 
contract for tax re-evaluation. 
No reply having been received, 
a motion was passed that the 
question be tabled.

Main purpose for looking In
to the re-evaluation question 
Is the re-adjustment of taxes 
for business firms, and the 
business district, which hts 
changed since the last evalua
tion, some 15 years ago.

Also the council turned down 
a proposal by Fort Worth Na
tional Bank, which offered to 
retire two of the city's bonds 
ahead of schedule.

A statement from the city en
gineer for services from July 
through September was de
ferred pending receipt of an 
itemized and detailed statement 
from the engineer.

In his monthly summary to 
the council, Outland reported 
that response to tax statements 
has been reasonably good, with 
many payments coming In dur
ing the first month.

There were 91 delinquent 
bills as of noon October 11.

owever. all came In with the 
exi eptlon of two which were 
t arrled forward.

There were no building per
mits issued during the month. 
W ater department records 
showed that 16,325,500 gallons 
of w ater were pumped, an aver
age of 544,183 gallons per day. 
This Is slightly from the pre
vious month's usage. Rainfall 
was practically nil, with only 
.03 In. hes being recorded Oc
tober 1 ',

O n e w  sewer tap w  as installed, 
to bring the total number of ac
tive sewers to 978 at the end of 
the month.

Lamb.
The commissioners also 

passed a resolution asking to 
state Highway Department for 
improvements on Highway 214. 
(See related story).

In other business, the com
missioners authorized condem
nation pro. eedlnga against the 
Sunset Memorial Cemetery of 
Farwell on right of way for 
possible widening of U.S. High
way 60 in the future.

The court has been attempt
ing to purchase right of way 
from the c emetery for the past 
two years, in order to assure 
that the right of way will be 
available when a widening pro
gram would be possible, but has 
had no luck In doing so.

The county had the footage ap
praised, and offered the ceme
tery association the appraised 
price for the right of way, and 
was refused.

Larmer C ounty w as allot ated 
some $50,000 by the Highway 
Department almost three years 
ago or "protective right of 
way" purchases along the road. 
The allocation would be on a 
50-50 basis with county ex
penditures. The county has 
been working on this particular 
case almost ever aim e.

In other business, the election 
returns from last Tuesday's 
general elections were c an- 
vassed.

P IC K S  IS

Don Reeve Captures 
Weekly Grid Honors

Don Reeve was first place 
winner In the tenth week of the 
Frlona Star’s football contest 
the past week, and was awarded 
the flrat prize of $5.

Reeve was the only one of 137 
contestants entering the tenth 
week to pick as many as 15

CITS AWARD . . . Eddy Willmon, right, la shown receiving a certlfi. ate of merit from Virgil 
Cunningham, area onaervatlonlst for the Soil Conservation (Mstri t Nervi. *. In the bs> kground 
I* 1 d Biai kwell. The award was presented on behalf of the state SC’S, for "superior performance 
In providing te< hnlcel assistance to the Parmer < ounty Soil and Water ( onaervation ISstrlct In 
the planning and appllc atton of soli water and plant conservation p ra c tis e ."  The lo  al unit was 
one of only two In the Lanhandle of Texas re< elvti* so. h an award.

BART OF THE PROBLEM . . . Shown above la an aerial view of the South Main railroad crossing 
In Frlona, whL h Is hoped will be eliminated by a proposed highway overpass sometime in the fu
ture. C Ity and . ounty officials this week asked the Highway Department to put the project. Itsduel
ing widening of the highway, on Its program.

S E A S O y  I .\ A 1

S q u a w s  Top R iv a l  
T u l ia  B o r o .  5H-.T9

games. In fa. t, he la only the 
third contestant all year to get 
that many games correct,

Dennis Howell, who la also 
holding down second place In the 
race for one of three grand 
prlzea, won aecon.1 prize money 
of $3 with a score of 14. John 
Frazier, also with a 14, took 
second.

Howell w as closest on the tie
breaker game score (F rlons- 
Memphis), missing It by 17 
points. Frazier missed by 19.

The a< ore of 14 allowed How
ell to gain a point on hla < lass 
mate at Way land Col lege, I wnnv 
Murphree, who continues to lead 
the grand prize race with a 
score of 121. Howell, who was 
three points back prior to last 
week, stands at 119.

Two weeks remain In the race 
for the grand prizes, which 
closea with the alate of games 
on Thanksgiving weekend.

A special deadline has been 
announced for the 12th week of 
the . onteat (next week). The 
Frlona Star will be printed on 
Tuesday, November 22, and will 
be put Into the mail that night. 
C ontestanta will then have until 
1 huraday (Thanksgiving I *y) at 
noon to get their entries In. This 
Is because games to be played 
Thanksgiving Day will he In
cluded that week.

C ontestanta are warned to not 
drop out at this stage of the 
contest, as weekly prizes to
talling $10 are at stake, even if 
. ontestanta feel they are too far 
back to win a grand prize.

Six other .ontestanta cor
rectly picked 14 games last 
week. They were Claude 
spears, Jan Fleming, Danny 
Kendrl. k, Emmett Tabor, Thel
ma Watkins and (nan Black
burn.

The Enona High School 
Squaws, seeking experien. r in 
a hurry, met two state basket
ball tournament finalists In 
their first two games of the 
season, and could be Justly 
proud of their 1-1 season rec
ord after such a a. hedule.

On Saturday, the Squaws op
ened their season by playing 
for the eighth Ume In nine years 
In the Flying (Jueen clinic at 
Llalnvlew, and lost to power
house, Sprlnglakr, 63-47.

Then Tueadsy, In the sea
son's first home game, the 
Squaws surprised defending 
state AAA champion Tulls, 56- 
39.

The start of Tuesday's game 
here gave no IndL atlon that 
the Squaws would upend their 
time-honored rivals, the Horn- 
ettes. Frlona lagged behind, 
12-3 at one point, and didn't 
score a field goal until the first 
buzzer.

Sophomore Hazel Fallwell, 
playing a brilliant game, spark
ed the team 's aerond period 
heroics, catching Tulia during 
an "unsettled" spell to pull to 
a 32-18 halftime lead, after F rl- 
ona had trailed 12-5 after one 
quarter.

Tulia cut the lead to |0points 
In the third quarter, and sev
eral times threatened to come 
cloaer, but each time, Miss 
Fallwell would score s timely 
basket

A book shot by ( indy Ingram 
and Fallwell*a two Jump shots 
midway of the final quarter put 
the game on Ice for Frlona, 
making it 51-35 with five min
utes left.

Hazel's 32points led all scor
ers, as TuUa'a alL state for
ward, Frieda Rousseau, col
lected 25. Miss Ingram scored 
13 points for Frlona. Tulia, 
playing Ita fifth season game, 
holds a win over defending state 
. hampton Spearman already 
this season.

Frlona also won the "B ” 
game, 42-24, as Pam Turner 
■cored 24 points, and made it a 
complete sweep of the three 
games as the Freshmen won, 
37-29. Randle Kelly's22points 
topped the Squaw "fish ."

The < llnlc game in Llalnvlew 
was a rough way to start the 
season, meeting a . laaay 
Spring lake team which had play
ed three games already.

Spring lake Jumped out to a 
22-12 first quarter lead, and 

(c ontinued On Page 3)

 ̂ o m i"  Farm ers T o  H ear  

Ir r ig a tio n  Specialist
The Frlona Young Farmers 

Chapter la urging all who are 
vitally Interested In the area’s 
water to attend ita meeting to
night at 7:30 p.m„ at the high 
s c  hool vo. ational agriculture 
building.

Special guest speaker for the 
meeting will lie Janies G. Val- 
llant, associate water engineer 
for the T exas I xperlment sta
tion at Halfway.

Valltant will apeak on water 
recharge, bench levelling re
sults, and will present Irriga
tion studies on major crops of 
the area. He will have color

slides to demonstrate hla pre
sentation.

L arry I air . hi Id, president of 
the Young F arrr ers chapter, 
says anyone Interested In the 
program la welcome to attend.

T e m p e ra tu re s
Nov. 10 35 23
Nov. 11 59 25
Nov. 12 61 S3
Nov. 13 66 34
Nov. 14 70 32
Nov. 15 66 42
Nov. 16 76 42

Precipitation: 2 inches snow; 
.40 moisture November 9.

CHFC K NOTPS . Mel Williams, left and ( cell Maddox, < oa. hes of Frlona Squaws and ( hiefs, 
are shown comparing notes about the basketball season, which got underway this week. Williams 
begins his third season as squaws' coach, while Maddox Is hegInning his first year as ( hleftaln 
co*ch* (Sse stories Page 5)

*  f i t *
k  I'll elljr

Texas schools are quickly 
dispelling the antiquated notion 
that "academic" education Is 
for the fortunate students bless
ed with brains and "vocational" 
training la for the social reJe. ts 
equipped only with musc le pow
er.

This statement was carried 
In a recent copy of the Texas 
Classroom Tea. hers Associa
tion News. The artic le con
tinued;

Although few Texas educators 
deny the virtues of voc ational 
training, where, when and how 
to offer It la subject to mucl 
controversy, such as to these 
three differing viewpoints:

• • • •
(1) Ac ademic and vocational 

education should be combined 
- -  today's highly technic al so
ciety requires skills of all Its 
members as well as a basic 
education.

(2) V o c a t io n a l  education 
should be kept separate — vo
cation-oriented students do bet
ter In a climate among their 
peers, unrestricted by compe
tition from college-bound stu
dents.

(3) V o c a t io n a l  training 
should be offered In a two- 
year community college -  to 
guide a student into a high 
School vocational course which 
may fill an immediate ec onomic 
need may leave him not only 
culturally bankrupt but unable 
to adapt to changes In the future 
Job market.

• • • *
Though many teachers now 

realize that vocational training 
must be the concern of all 
schools, three major areas for 
concern In vocational education 
still crop up:~

• Junior high school students 
need more concentrated voca
tional programs. According to 
an NEA study, 30 per cent of the 
nation* s young people drop out of 
school before the 10th grade, 
--such programs could serve 
as preventatives, rather than 
belated efforts after the 
students have already left 
school for the streets.

• • • •
• The schools must familia

rize their pupils with the op
portunities for technical edu
cation available to them after 
high school.

• A concept effort Is needed 
to help the noncollege pupil to 
move from school Into a Job In 
which he can keep on learning.

• • • •
The Frlona school system 

took steps toward combining the 
vocational and academic train
ing, with this year’s curricu
lum.

The object Is not lessen the 
academic program for thlse 
students who plan to attend 
college, but to make both the 
academic and vocational types 
available, so as to take care 
of both types of students.

Eli nil Drive 
Sears Coal
The Frlona l nlted Fund drive 

for 1966 was nearing Its goal 
as of Tuesday ifternoon, ac
cording to Steve Messenger, 
drive chairman.

Messenger announced that a- 
total of $5,243 had been collect
ed, which represented 91.5 per 
cent of the goal of $5,733. This 
did not include a few checks 
which had been especially de
signated to a certain agen. y of 
the drive, Messenger pointed 
out.

The drive chairman predicted 
that within another week, the 
drive should reach Its goal.

T  hanks giving  
Service Set
The annual city - wide 

thanksgiving service will 
be held Wednesday, No
vember 23, at the Frlona 
Methodist ( hurch, It was 
announced this week.

Rev. Paul Mohr, pastor 
of the I nion( ongregatlonal 
( hurch, will deliver the 
Thanksgiving message.

Youth from the various 
Frlona churches, underthe 
direction of David Cam p 
bell of the Flret Baptist 
(hurch, will form a special 
youth choir and will present 
m utlr.

The public Is lnvtte<! to 
attend the spe lal service, 
whit h will begin et 7:30 p, 
m.
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*$TAR
“ Founded la 1925 by John W. While

W ad ay at 1M
I rion*. Texas - 79035

Court House 
Notes

WD -  L.H. Pesch - Kenneth 
R. Cary -  Lou 4 and 5 W 1/2 
lot 3, Blk 77, Frlona 

OT - Roas Terry - Jimmie 
Allred Tr. for HI Plains Sav
ing and Loan. - Lot 1. N 1/2 
lot 2, Blk. 7, I rake, Frlona 

OT - Mildred F. ('handler - 
Frlona Texas Fed. Cr. Lnlon- 
Lou 8,9,10,11.12.13,14, Blk. 13 
Drake Frlona

Abst. Judge -  ( kero Smith 
Lbr. Co. -  Emmett Tabor Sr.

WD -  .Antonio Barraza -  A.L. 
Glasscock -  NE 90* of lot 1, 
Blk. 63, OT, Bovina.

WD • A.L. Glasscock • An
tonio Barraza - Lott 16 17, Blk. 
31, OT Bovina.

GUEST EDITORIAL

Will We Pay?
A new study shows Texas public 

schoolteachers receive less pay than the 
national average. Nationally, teachers 
are paid $6,506 a year, says the National 
Education Association (NEA). In Texas, 
they earn an average of $5,950.00 a year

For too mans years Texas has paid its 
teachers relatively less. Of course, there 
are areas of the state in which the living 
cost is much less than in most other parts 
of the nation. Also, teachers received a 
substantial raise in 1965.

Dallas, which pays its teachers an 
average of $6,420. has recognized the 
need for higher than-average salaries 
Highland Park reports an average salary 
of $6,746

We live in an age when an unedu
cated person is chained to an almost 
wasted life There is growing concern 
about the “undereducated.”

Our greatest resource is our people

We cannot develop this resource to its 
highest potential unless we offer quality 
education in public schools. We cannot 
have quality education without quality 
teachers We cannot continue to pay 
our quality teachers less than they can 
earn elsewhere

Texas State Teachers Association lias 
passed a resolution to present a bill 
bringing Texas teachers' salaries up to 
the national average A raise for tin1 
teachers will mean an increase in state1 
taxes.

Texas Legislature will not convene 
until 1967. Before that we must decide' 
how much we are willing to pay for 
good teachers. Or perhaps more import
ant. we must d«*cide whether we can 
afford not to pay at least the national 
average.

I Dallas Morning Sew*

ra rrit 'rs  To  Leave (lards
Rural mall c arrie rs  from the 

Frlona Poat Office will leave 
soma Uveato, k survey card* 
along their routes beginning 
November 20.

•Information reported on 
these cards Is used to set the 
ye arty inventory at Uwestch k 
and poultry on Texas farm s,” 
Postmaster Williams ex
plained.

Rural carriers distribute the 
cards at random in boxes along

their route*.
“ This means that not every 

box will get a c ard,” Williams 
said. “ For this reason, it's 
Important for everyone who gets 
a card to return It filled out 
so that US DA can get a true 
sample at the -state's livestock 
holdings.”

( arriers assisting with tfv
survey are: N.F.. Wood, Route 
1, Dale Hart.Route 2: and Lewis 
Gore, Route 3.

Facts and figures secured In 
this survey are the basis for 
Texas and National pig crop 
report and Inventories of live
stock and poultry on farms as 
of the first of the year. Stock
men and many others use this 
information In making business 
decisions.

survey results will be widely 
dletrlbuted through Texas ( 'rop 
and Livestoc k Rrporaag serv
ice releases, newspapers, farm 
magazines, radio, and televi
sion.

To the Frlona Newspaper — 
near Sira,

Last Friday night my aon lost 
his billfold near the football sta
dium. apparently as he waa put
ting hit band uniform Into the 
trunk of the car. The billfold 
Itself la of no great value and 
he only had about 42, besides a 
$2 bill, but we would be to  
happy If someone found and 
would return the driver's li
ens* and other papers and pic

tures, also the 42 bill was a 
keepsake from our all atate band 
trip.

Would you be kind enough to 
run an ad for ua, have the 
purse turned in to you and we 
will gladly pay the ad, plus the 
postage.

Thank you so much. The bill
fold belongs to Orvll M. Wed- 
del, 415 N. 12th, Memphis,l ex.

The person finding the bill
fold, may keep the money and 
billfold If they desire If they 
would turn In the Important 
things, also we’d consider It an 
extra fsvor If they did return the 
42 bill as It held more than 
monetary value to Its owner.

We were treated so nicely In 
your town by the band players 
and fans.

Thank you,
Mrs. Amos Weddel
Memphis, Texas

Dear Mr. Ellis,
Another year, we of the Mod

ern Study Club are asking for 
the support of our community 
to continue the Christmas pro- 
Jec t for our hospital.

Ten years ago we of the club 
and others decided to sacrifice 
the sending of Christmas c ards 
In our town. We devised the 
following plan aa a realChrlst- 
mas greeting to every person 
In Frlona snd Parmer County. 
This brings back some of the 
true meaning of the Christmas 
season.

We have followed this plsn 
for ten years, aa have many of 
the people of our area. We de
posit the amount we would nor
mally spend for stamps and 
Christmas cards (sent locally) 
In an account that is provided 
at the local bank.

This see ount Is called “ Pro- 
)ec t Christmas t ard.” These 
deposits may be made any time 
between now and December 17, 
19w>i' We allocate this money 
for equipment at Parm er Coun
ty Community Hospital.

On December 22, 1966, the

HE CAN'T  

PLAN PAST

TH A N K SG IV IN G

BUI YOU GAN.
.................And Now I t  The T im e  To  S tart
W ith  A F r lo n a  State Bank Savings A c
count. C om e by today and let one of our 
experienced  staff show you how easy it 
Is to  m ake your fiA ure f in a n c ia lly  se -  
cu re  . . . when you plan ahead and save 
ahead the F r lo n a  State Bank W ay.

FRI0NA STATE BANK
f  r ion«

Serving The G re a t  Ir r ig a te d  A re a
M em ber FD IC

Frlona Star will carry aChrlat- 
ir.as greeting with a list of all 
the people who have contribut
ed. Any amount la acceptable 
whether It la $1.00 or 4100.00 
and the amount of Indrvidual de
posits will not be published.

The Modern Study Club has 
solicited the asslstance of other 
civic organizations In this pro- 
Ject.

Of course If It so happens 
that some are not contacted, 
all they have to do to become a 
part of the project la to make 
their deposit to "Project 
Christmas Card.” at the Frl
ona State Bank, or In other 
places provided at Parmer 
County Community Hospital, 
BUWlze I Vug, Hurst’s, Fost
e r ’*, or the Frlona Star, and 
•lgn their name on the deposit 
slip in the manner that they 
would like for It to appear on 
the Christmas greeting.

Make the deposit before De
cember 17, 1966.

We are most grateful for the 
response of Individuals, busi
nesses and organizations In the 
past ten years and expert the 
same wonderful cooperation In 
making this year the biggest 
Christmas greeting of all. 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Frank A Spring, 
Chairman of Community 
Service Committee 
Mrs. Roy Miller 
Mrs. W.H. Ford 
Mrs. Wesley Foster 
Mrs. Wright Williams

Social Security Paying
•  •  *  •  »  •  •  •  •  »  <

#778  To County Widows
In I 'a .—er County, 13 widows 

with chlldrec In their care draw 
$778 per month from their de
ceased husbanu’s social se
curity a c c o u n ts .  Recent 
changes In the aortal security 
law should allow several Troop, 
social security representative 
for this county, stated today.

The flat change allows a di
vorced widow with minor child
ren to qualify for monthly bene
fits on her former husband’* 
account If ahe waa receiving at 
least one-half of her support 
from him, or was receiving sub
stantial contributions from him 
under a written agreement dur
ing the 12 months before his 
death, or If there was * court 
order for support In effect at 
the time of his death.

The second change allows a 
widow with minor children to 
qualify for monthly benefits for 
herself on her deceased hus
band’s account even though she 
may have rem arried. If the la
test marriage has ended. Under 
this change the widow can be-

Keep medicines »»*>' from the 
bed Make It necessary to set 
up to take them, or for some
one to bring them Drugs and
medicines on the nlghtataud 
by one’s bed are dangerous 
because an overdose may occur 
If the medication Is accidental 
ly repeated while one Is sleepy

sotna ro-entitled with the month 
In which the latest marriage 
ends.

Further Information about 
these new provisions may be 
obtained by contacting the Clo
vis social security office at 106 
W. 5th. The office la open Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p. 
m. ami Thursday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Your holp goes where
hunger i t ---------Give to
CARE, New York 10016 
or your local o f f ice

: Hospital Notes

ADMISSIONS:
Bob Hammond, F arwell, I X>n- 

na McDonald, Frlona; O.W. Di
xon, Frlona; Stewart Bruner, 
Frlona; Mra. Ralph Smith, Frl
ona; Min* O'Hair, Lubbock, A. 
W. Rials, Muleshoe; C a ro ly n  
Johnston, Bovina; Sam Jones, 
Frlona; Cynthia Garner, Ama
rillo, Mary Ann Esqueda, Sum- 
merfteld, Anita Ferez, Here
ford; Sylvia Gonzales, Summer- 
field, Lupe Vera, Erlona; Jim
my Taylor, Frlona: Mrs. ELK. 
Kendrick, Frlona: Alverna 
Schacker, Muleshoe.

DISMISSALS
G rade i hitwood, J.M. Wat

son, Leonard Rosekrans, Mrs.

Frank Allen and Baby Boy, 
Kenneth Barb, Mrs. Tommy 
Scales and Baby Boy, Donna 
McDonald, Mrs. Thomas Gib- 
son snd Baby Boy, Mrs. Larry 
Mabry, Stewart Bruner, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Carolyn Johnston, 
Sylvia Gonzales, C.W. Dixon, 
Anita Perez snd Baby Boy, 
Mary Aim Esqueda.

Chronic bronchitis, flue, the 
cold, emphysema, poeumonla, 
and Tb are some of the respi
ratory diseases you i hrlstmas 
Seal contribution helps to fight.

This is when you need an insurance 
agent on your side

If your home were wrecked by a storm, would your insurance 
agent be ready to give you the help you need? If he’s an inde 
pendent agent, he's already on the job He was free to make 
recommendations from among several fine companies when you 
bought insurance Now when you need help, he serves you first 
because he owes allegiance to no one company He displays this 
seal Better make sure your man does

As independent insurance agents, we give you the continuing, 
personal attention you need in insurance protection—The Big 
Difference in car. home, and business msur 
ance We ll be happy to give you all the 
facts about complete insurance protection 
Happy to give you service beyond the call 
of duty.

•Dan Ethridge * Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart *Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring Agency
Pk0M 247-2766

Phone 247-2736

—

Don’t Get 
Caught 
In The 

Web Of 
High

Expenses!

W e  C a n  
S a v e  Y o u  
M o n e y !

Shop Consumers Regularly And See If 
You Can Notice The Difference! Low Low 
Co-op Prices On Gasoline, Butane, Oil 
And Other Automotive Supplies!

FRI0NA CONSUMERS!
Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 7 1

B u d d y  L lo y d , M g r

a w
•  •  r  •  • 

w -  *  ' J
lV  • x

Friana

Rem em ber Not Everyone Belongs To  A C o-op  But Everyone Benefits
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Lions Announce 
Contest For Youth
The youth of the Frlona ares 

have been given a challenge to 
develop a plan for world peace 
by the local l Iona Club - a chal
lenge that could earn one of them 
a $23,000 education and/or ca
reer assistance grant.

The Frlona Fiona Club to
gether with I Ions Cluba 
throughout the world, la spon
soring a world-wide easay con
test for the world's youth on the 
moat Important world subject 
today — Peace. The contest 
offers $30,000 In total awards, 
Including the $23,000 first 
prize, eight semi-final world 
regional awards of $1,000 each 
and travel expense* for the eight 
winners to Chicago, Illinois in 
July, 1967. At that time, the 
first prize winner will be chosen 
from the eight. Also, more than 
20,000 local, district and mul
tiple district awards will be 
made.

"We are hopeful one of our 
young people will win this 
world -  wide prestige award," 
President Jay Clabom of the 
Frlona 1 tons Club ssld In an- 
nouctng the contest lo> ally to
day. 1 ntry blanks are avail
able from l ion Paker I Juggins.

The contest, open to young 
people who will be 14 but less 
than 22 years of age as of Jan
uary 15, 1967, was snnounced 
by The President of Lions In
ternational, l dward M. Lind
sey, of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., 
during the Association's Annual 
International Convention InNew 
York.

"The Peace I ssay Contest Is 
divided Into eight world di
visions for the $1,000 prizes,"
1 Juggins said.

"Our Club's winner will ad
vance to l ions District 2T-1 
competition In his (her) effort 
to qualify for the multiple dis
trict contest," [Juggins added.

The contest sponsored by 
m re than 130 countries in the 
free world, will be the largest 
Peace Fssay Contest In the
world today.

"The purpose of the contest 
Is to develop a formula for 
world peace because we feel 
pea e Is attainable," President 
Clabom pointed out.

f>
"We want to alert our youth 

to the need for world peace 
and Uk u» attention on that low
portant goal," he said.

Contestants should submit 
their entry in essay form, not 
to exc eed 5,000 words.

Judging will fall into four 
categorlt;; 75 per cent of the 
essay's p tnts will be devoted 
to content, ten per cent to or
ganization, ten per cent to style 
and five per cent tu mechan
ics.

If our winner can advanc e id 
the Judging stages up to the 
world finals he will receive an 
expense paid trip to Chicago to 
attend the Lion*’ International 
50th Annual c onvention for the 
final Judging ef his e->ssy In ad
dition to the $1,000 award.

Huggins said he hoped local 
young people would accept the 
challenge and enter his club’s 
section of the ccntest. Closing 
date for the club's contest Is 
December 10, 1966.

Students wishing to enter the 
contest are urged to contact 
Huggins to get full details of 
the contest,” he ssld.

The age limit for the contest 
includes all youth 14 but less 
than 22 years of age as of Jan
uary 15, 1967.

Up-Date

Your
Present
Heating
System!

1 • • • Members of the sixth and seventh grade classes are shown as they visited 
Library last week. Classes at school have been taking field trips to the library.

SCHOOL L U N C H  M EN U S
WEEK OF NOV. 21-23 LAZBL'DLXE

Monday: Pork sausage and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, c abbage salad with tweet 
peppers, rolls. Jelly, butter and 
milk.

Tuesday: pinto beans Spanish 
rice, spiced apples sauce.

Wednesday: hamburgers, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles and rel
ishes, sliced cheese, fresh ap
ple, potato hips. Icecream and 
milk. School will turn out for the 
Thanksgiving holidays Wed-

FRIONA

Library Monday, hamburger steaks; 
green lima beans, mashed po
tatoes, tossed salad, banana 
pudding, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: hot tamales, pinto 
beans, splnai h, onions, apple 
cobbler, corn bread and butter, 
cho. milk.

Corner
BY MRS. V.J. ZEMAN

Evan Reeve J r„  John Fred 
White, Mrs. BUI Fills, Mrs, 
Norman Nossan an, James 
Pope, (. onny Dodson, Robert 
Alexander, Joe Reeve, Jerry

We were happy to have 192 
students visit Frlona Public 
Library Thursday, November 
3. Mr, Medford Griffin brought 
175 of his sixth and seventh 
grade reading students and Mrs. 
Fay Reeve came with one sev
enth grade class.

Three of the fourth grade 
classes visited the library 
Thursda. afterr> "ii, November 
10. Teachers of the•'e approxi
mately ninety students are Mrs. 
Lol? Miller, Mrs, Frances 
Hamilton and Mrs. Mattie Bell 
Ray.

These field trips gave an op
portunity for the students to get 
gene ral library information and 
to look at many of the books 
available for their age group. 
Following each field trip there 
has Ieen an increase In bor
rowers.

Mrs. John Gsede, librarian, 
was back at Library Corner 
Nov, 3. She was missed while 
sw ay for two weeks. Mmembers 
of the library committee help
ed Mrs. Gsede with the school 
visits, substituted while she 
was away, and under the lead
ership of Mrs. Ross Ayers have 
had two work days.

Story hour will not be held 
again until Febrary 2nd. Due 
to the approaching holiday rush 
the volunteer leaders agreed on 
a pause.
Average attendance for the last 
five sti ry hours was 26. Ap
preciation salutes go to these 
leaders, Mesdames Glenn

Complete Building Service
Wednesday: soup and chill, 

sandwiches, peanut butter v ook- 
les, milk. nesday afternoon.Brown,d and M.G. Osborn.

r  OUR N
QUALITY

B E T T Y  C R O C K E R

F re s h  C r is p

CELERY
Stalk

Ocean Spray

Cranberries
1 lb. pkg.

Bananas

1 /2  G allon

ALL Jumbo Size D etergent $1.89Ocean Spray

Cranberry
Sauce

Squaws . . . .
(C onttnued from Page 1) 

had a 42-25 halftime edge. Cin
dy s». ored 21 points for Frlona 
and Hazel contributed IS in this
one.

The win over Tulia broke a 
throe-game losing streak to the 
rival llornettes, being Frlona’s 
first victory over Tulia since 
1964. It was the 23rd meeting 
between the two teams In eight

years, and was Frlona’s 14th 
win In that stretch against nine 
losses.

In the 16 gomes prior to Tues
day night, the two teams hsd 
broken even with eight wins 
each. Nine of the lost 23 
meetings between the Squsws 
and Tulia have been decided by 
two points or less, another by 
three, and two other games by 
five points.

Suprem e Chocolate C overed
CHERRIES Box

Gold M edal

Casual Sunshine

CRACKERS

F R E E  P R E V IE W  CLASSES  
T h u rs . Nov. 17 th . & T h u rs . D ec. 1st 
7 .0 0  p.m . -  G rade School C a fe te r ia

f o r  f u r t h e r
IN F O R M A T IO N

C A L L
238-2941 -B o v in a

PORK
CHOPS

Johnston’s F ro ze n

D el M onte

M axw ell House

CHEESE2 4 7 -2 5 3 7 -F -Io n a  
2 4 7 -2 5 3 4 - F r lo n a O r M ake Your Own

Jvlf Ttixk— Ym  Art Only 42 H«wr« 
Any Ft**

The Finest, Most Fdu^stlonsl, Interesting, Fxcltlng Sihool In 
the Nation. Owe A Week Attendant e for Fifteen Weeks (42 
hours). Money Back Guarantee.

*Hundreds of women have taken the Jean Johnson Success 
School; Housewives, college Instructors, t areer girls, grand
mothers, teenagers, little misses, and sales ladles.
'Mothers and daughters benefit more by taking thla training 
together.
•( lasses are limited In size.
'Personal attention given.
•In every session awards are given.
•There are no educational requirement for enrollment.
•I at h atudrnt receives textbooks and literature.
•Regardless of background, breeding, education, or age every
one needs this ourse.

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purcbast Of $2.S0 Or MoraS U C C E S S  S C H O O L  
4 8 0 1  A V E . Q  P 0 2 - 1 3 5 2

Haxyyeu

We Give Gunn B ro th er Stamps

GROCERYH o u s e r

1  m

> \ > — zeVHlB  * - T

1
D el Monte

Mandarian
Oranges 4 /$ '1
M o rto n ’s F ro ze n

Honey Buns 4 /$ lI

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate 

Phone 247-3343 Frlona
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»  CLASSIFIED AD
i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BARTLETT i  POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E

S p ec ia liz in g  In 
F a rm  Salas:

I  Houston B a rtle tt
I  ROUTE l. BOVS*A, TEX. 
■ t’hone 319-2190 
I  Clovi*. New Mexico

9 * ^
L a r r y  Potts

s o r r r  2, friona , t e x .
Phor 295-3387

Classified ads ere (* per word 
tor toe first Insertion, 4< per 
word thereafter; with ■ Wf 
minimum. Headline forelssei- 
fld advertising In Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate H- Minimum 50r 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are 31 par Inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

UTCHENA1D d is h w a s h e r .  
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Friona. 48-dac

Ustore going out of
to buy your i hrlatmas 
cards, see our Cilbeonllne. 
Cards printed while you 
shop. C ome In and look 
over our fine selections.
50 lor ?S< a t ................
GRAPHIC ARTSSTATION- 
IKY. 6-3tc

A D A M S DRILLING CO
WATEP WFI l  DRILLING

Lay ne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc Head Repairs
Soiet  ̂ All M akes

D i a l  <>47 3101
3» f>oo N  g h t *  247- 2 5 1 3  T e x a sTexas

S.E. am.

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
□tot Wort - All kinds 
Bull Doners • Scrtpers 
Motorgrsdsr - Crane- Oagltne 
Clamehell - Backhoe 

„ _ See or Call Floyd Dickey0 ueisnar DUnmltt. Texas
PtjQnt 647-4553 or 647-4565____

UMifswsrtli 
C tm at F#r AH Pirposts
“Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 247-2213 207 W. S«h-

REED'S CLEANERS
H I  Mali St..

Pick U p  A n d  D e liv e r y
Phone 247-3170 F rlo n r

Gaia* Aeto Service
Phone 247-3495, Boll - out vot tor qngtne ports, ompletr 
valee work. * R f  '  f  , ' M | '

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3033

FOR MORI economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed. use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolling

O ie  way* —  
Tandem  and Offsets  

Harrol Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Auction Service 
Sales of A ll K inds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247.2415 Frlons 
4-tfnc

RE AL  E S T A T E

House for sale . . .  4 rooms 
and bath; bunkhouse, two lots 
and new asbestos siding. 403 
Prospect. 6-tftu.

NORTH PLAINS 
640 A. $30,000 Down, 10" wa
ter area, 300 A. Choice land 
and wster, 365,0001 town; 320 A. 
Choice land and water, table 
top 3450 per acre; 326 A. c hoice 
land and water 3390 per acre; 
660 A. 10" water area 3325 
per acre; 326 A. good allot
ments, water, land, 3450 per 
acre; 1213 A. lay* on pave
ment $235 per acre, 29 [town, 
640 A. good water 3175 per 
acre, 640 A. undeveloped area 
$175 per acre, 640 A. 3 wells, 
Improvements good allotments 
will trade for 1/2 or 1/4 nee, 
on South Plains.

PARMER COUNTY 
320 A. stock farm on running 
water draw S.E. Hub Com
munity Extra good Irrigation 
area. $175 per acre.

GIBSON REAL ESTATE 
Hwy. 385 and Lee Street, 364- 
0445, Ben C. Scoot - 364-4365, 
Wilbur Dt Gibson, 364-2225.

3-6tc

r

READ e USE*.

■manual iimmnwuiummiHi'm
P A IN T IN G

Commercial -  Residential 
Interior - E xtetior
•Free F stlmates 
•Professional Job
See O r C a ll  

JA M E S  HOW E
Phone 247-2548.

■&&

247-2211.
for BEST RESULTS?'

Phone your classtfleda in to the ST AR by Tuesday noon

iMtmtiuuMMmmMMWWM

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or fertt- 
lUer tor your lawn or garden, 
gtve these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS W ANTED 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-32, 2. 51-tfnc

4 i

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedroom 
house. Walk-In- closets. 
2300 sq. foot floor space. 

J J B  baths, 29X14 foot 
fhffifbf room / valued cett- 
ing, Inquire at 130? 
Virginia. 7-tfn.

BOOCFSS 8. VEAZEY 
New 8 Used Cars. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Urht Dtmmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Vemey. Mgr.

42-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Irene Sheets, a 
former resident of 
Friona. has return
ed here to live. She 
is employed at Fri
ona Stare Bank. 
Mrs. Sheets lived in 
California and Ore
gon after leaving 
Friona in 1^41. She 
was employed by 
the Wells Fargo 
Bank on the West 
Coast. Her Friona 
address is 704 West 
Fifth.

R0CKWIU NOS. AND CO.
“ LUMBERMEN”

Lumber, Point A Tools
—

HURST’S
DRY GOODS

r$ Cleaners m
Professional And

C lw -Q q Dry Ct— ring

HOUSERS
G R O C E R Y  A M A R K E T

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Used Coro

HltlDAItt AWIANCI3
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

Elevator Service

RENTALS LOSI AND fOUNO I  LARD Of THANKS

EOR RENT . , 3 bedroom house 
with attached garage. 403 Aah. 
Shirley Fergueon. 247-2503.

6- tfnc

MODERN HOUSE FOR RENT. . 
on the 509 Aahland Ave. phone 
247-2847. 7-2tp

FOR RENT . . .  In choice lo- 
c atlon, 3 bedrooma, 1 1/2 bath, 
paneled kitchen-den comb.. Uti
lity room, lota of cloaets.bullt- 
lna. See It at 1105 W. 5th. 
(  all 247-3053. 6-tfn

FOR RENT..........
3 Bedroom house. Call 247- 
2464 before or after school 
hours. 8-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . . 2 bedroom 
house at 705 W. 5th. Phone 
825-2712 after 8 p.m., Farwell.

8-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . Drake Add.
3 bedroom house. 1309 Jack- 
son, call 295-3424 . 8-tfnc

STR AYED. . .  White face cow. . 
branded «K- . Phone 265-3587. 
Ralph Robinson. 8-2tc

I0BS OF INTEREST

WANTED . . . Grader work. 
Phone 247-2512. Thorns* Par
son. 7-4.tr

W ANTED:
Custom plowing and all 
types of farm work. Have 
3 tractors with all farm 
equipment. Contact Flor- 
lan Jarerki. 247-2474. 
Write Box 305, Friona.

8-3tc
•illimniHHHtllHHiHNNNNMRIMRMMM'

FOR SALE

FOR RENT . 
bedroom apt. 
247-2422.

. One furnished 
Roy Beardaln, 

8-ltp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Give Christmas gifts your 
personal touch — Make 
them with liquid embroi
dery ball-point paints. I 
will help you. Workshops- 
each Friday from 2-4 p.m. 
at 608 Watkins. Jeane Co
ker, 247-2586. 7-46

FOR SALE: For the beat deal on 
a new Buick, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

■1'iiiiM iiiiium Hiim iiiiiiim im m iim iiim iii 
FOR SALE . . .  1 Lincoln 
Portable Welden, 200 amp. 
and 1 Oyster threading ma
chine. See ai AN Wuodland 
Ave. after 5:30 p.m. >r see 
James Taylor. Also a size 
10 yellow Formal and a 
blue party dress slze9Li0.

5-1Sm

Why not get the best In ap
pliance? GET FRIGIPAIRE. 
Washer and dryer $299.00 a 
pair with trade. Special on 
mobile dishwashers. Reeve 
C hevrolet and Erlgldalre.

6-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Trailer house, 
8* X 40*. Good condition. Pres
ton Collins -  817 Main, 247- 
3460. 53- tfnc

FOR SALE . . . 1964 Yamaha 
•80.* Good condition, new paint 
Job. phone 247-2781 daytime 
or 247-2401 nights, 7-4tc

NY ED A PART COLIJE
PUPPY7 Yours for the 
asking. Call 265-3542.

8-3tp

FOR SALE . . .  14 ft. re fri
gerator-freezer. New com
pressor. Excellent condition. 
$125. 1204 W. Seventh, phone

TFLUNC IS HALF OF SELLING 24~ '34l4- 7-tfnc
USE THE STAR W ANT ADS I

corvuX A /O iV ...
that American-Amicable’s Hoapltl- 
Uzadon benefits are payable regard
less of any voluntary health cov
erages?

ica b le *
t * f
C tcuTtvt ornct* waco

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA, TEXAS PHONE 247-276*

FO R F IN E R  C L E A N IN G  AND  
PRESSING  P L E A S E  PHO NE  
2 4 7 -2 4 1 0  IN  F r io n a  By 10:00  
A .M . F o r  F re e  D a lly  P ick -  
Up and D e liv e ry  S erv ice .
W E G IV E  S&H G R E E N  S TA M P S

r  4) e a n  erd

Touchdowns win games. . .but 
Want Ads win you the cash .. 
Phone 247-22U. TODAY!

I want k> thank all myfrienda 
for their cards and vlaltstoaee 
men while I was In the hospital, 
and I especially want to thank 
Ur. CranflU and all the nurses.

Mrs. O.M. Jennings
5-ltc

Words esn’t e x p r s s s  our 
dsepsst appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbors for all 
the cards, food and groceries, 
flowers and the love offerings 
all this time Sam has been
sick. May God’arichest Bleav
ing. be on each of you la our 
prayers.

Sam and Velma Jones 
Shirley and Sue Cook and Boys 

8-ltp

Friona Battery 
And Electric

Now Open In New Location  . . .  In 
Connection W ith  J im ’ s And S a lly 's  
C a r  W ash At 613 E u c lid , F r io n a .

•  • • •

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  I N ................................
•Tune -  Ups 

•C a rb u re a to rs  
•S ta r te rs  

•G e n e ra to rs

A ll Q u a lity  W ork At C o m p e titiv e  P ric e s .

Jim Cocaimoger, Owner
Phone 2 4 7 -3 2 5 6 .

They Have the Vigor

to Produce Profitable Croos!’

* * ™ | * » m

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
CALL YOUR DEALER

STATE SEED DEPARTMENT  

University Station Panto. North Dakota

Protect Your Child 

1

Tim cMM h s e t t le s  a letter, 
culm  le d  Tuberculin teWins 
M i  T i Tour ehrlw m aa tea l 
•w oe tali on  encouraaec tuber, 
cu t in te r lw f  a* part n( Hi 
S fb t a (a im ! T l Met), pro tect

ANIWIR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
MAt LfTTIR TOOAY

0 8 L
M - fes

Loans Available

N tv ir  Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Ph on* 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union
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PENETRATION K IN
C« a »  - C.

C hiefs Ruin District 
Finale For Cyclo

friona yiGfj sch o o l  i ^ -  j%?jba.skr t b a u s c h e d u l f

A funny thing happened to the 
Memphis Cyclone* on their way 
to the District 3-A A champion
ship last week. However, the
Cyclone* were not laughing_
they almost were knocked out of 
the title by the underdog Chief
tains.

What actually happened, the 
Chiefs tied favored Memphis, 
7.7, but got to count the game as 
a win on the basis of penetra
tion*. This left Memphis with 
• 5-2 district record, tied with 
Floydada. Had Vbernathy beat
en Olton, the race would have 
ended In a three-way tie, and a 
coln-toas would have been ne
cessary.

It was a bitter pill for Mem
phis to swallow. The Cyclones 
led In practically every other 
statistical department, having 
17 first downs to seven for 
Friona, and 310 total yards of
fense to 78 for the Chiefs.

However, Memphis also had 
the distinction of lending In 
“ most passes had interi epted’’, 
and the three aerial swipes by 
Friona turned out to be the 
three penetrations which made 
the difference In the game.

Actually, Friona almost won 
the game on the scoreboard. 
A controversial fourth -  down 
play late In the second period 
had apparently resulted In a 
touchdown with quarterback 
Johnny Barker carrying the 
ball. At least, one official so 
signaled. But the referee then 
spotted the ball on the six- 
inch line, and gave it over to 
Memphis.

ta r l le r ,  a 3ft.yard field goal 
try by Ted Renner barely miss
ed.

The Chiefs had four early 
breaks In the game, but could 
capitalize on only one. They 
recovered a fumble at the Mem
phis 33 on the first play from 
scrimmage. However, three 
plays lost yardage back to the 
39, and Friona had to {Hint.

Just two plays later, Friona 
came up wKi s e l i m e f three 
pass in terypwiin. Bobfryjor- 
dan grabbeWheh*!l wt ̂ M e m 
phis 30 and ran it to the IS be
fore being downed.

Two passes went Incomplete, 
and a running play gained Just 
a yard, to set up Renner’s field 
goal try. The ball was spotted 
at the 20, and Ted's kick was 
long enough, but was a shade 
wide to the right.

Memphis took over the ball 
at their own 20 following the 
kick, and proceeded to drive 80 
yards for the game's first 
score. Friona had apparently 
stopped the drive near mid
field, but upon forcing Memphis 
to punt, the Chiefs received a 
roughing the kicker penalty to 
allow the drive to continue.

Memphis scored four plays 
later, with Negro flash Kenneth 
Cornish, who was one of the 
leading ground .  gainers for 
Memphis, going In from the 
two, Jerry Hall’s kick made It 
7-0, with 5:17 left In the open
ing quarter.

Friona had bad field position 
following a Memphis punt which 
the Chiefs fielded on their own 
three yard line. However, after 
picking up a first down, Renner 
quick-kicked on third down 
good for 57 yards to get Friona 
out of a hole.

On the next series of plays 
by Memphis, Friona picked off 
Its second Cyclone pass. This 
time Larry Graves got the ball, 
and he almost went all the way 
to score. Larry snatched the 
pass at the Memphis 35, and was 
finally knocked out of bounds at 
the nine.

Three running plays found the 
Chiefs back on the ten, and Fri
ona faced a critical fourth-down 
play. Johnny Barker rolled out, 
spotted end Ray LynnMurphree 
In the end zone, and hit him with 
a perfect strike. Renner's kick 
was good, and the game was 
tied with 7;06 left In the half.

Memphis probably felt snake- 
bit when on the very next series 
of downs Murphree picked off 
the third pass interception at 
mld-fleld. In fact, a Cyclone 
hit Murphree a little hard after 
he had been tackled, and a 15- 
yard penalty gave It to Friona at 
the 35.

A pass Interferes e penalty 
against the Cyclones offset a 
holding Infraction against Fri
ona, and set Friona up at the 
20. A moment later, Johnny 
barker rolled out for a first 
down and goal at the 10 yard 
line.

Three plays gained nine 
yards, and on fourth down. Bar
ker tried a sneak. One official 
thought he had made It, but af
ter a confusing moment, the ball 
was given over to Memphis In 
the shadow of their own goal.

The last official play of the

first half was a 43-yard run by 
Junior Graves, who was stopped 
near the Chieftain 20. Memphis 
fans apparently later thought 
this constituted a penetration, 
although the officials did not 
think it was.

The only threat In the second 
half was made by Memphis, who 
drove from their own 15 yard 
line following a Friona punt to 
the Friona IS before running 
out of downs. Friona’s defense 
rose up to stop the Cyclones five 
yards short of a first down on 
the final play and Friona took 
over.

Aside from this series, the 
rest of the game featured a 
swap-out of the ball between the 
two teams, although Memphis 
was fighting like a tiger at the 
gun, having completed three 
passes for 42 yards.

A Renner punt had set the 
Cyclones back to their own 14 
with less than a minute to go. 
Memphis then used some dlp- 
sy- doodle techniques with first 
a halfback and then an end 
throwing a pass. They drove to 
FrIona’s 46, and completed yet 
another pass good for 10 yards 
as time ran out.

It was only the second grld-
Iron meeting between team*
from the two schools. Friona

a a a a
STATISTICS

Friona Memphis
Penetrations 3 2

By Rushing 7 17
By Passing 1 11
By Penalty 2 5

Yards
Rushing 68 248

Yards
passing 10 85

Total Yards 78 333
Passes

Attempted 8 14
Pass

Completions I 7
Hod

Intercepted 0 3
Fumbles Lost 0 1
Punts,

Yds. 8-320 3-95
Avg. 40.0 31.7

Penalties 4-51 8-86
Individual R ushlng

Player TCB YDS AVG.
J. Barker 14 33 2.4
E. Barker 12 26 2.2
Groves 3 10 3.3
Jordan 1 2 2.0
Perea 6 2 0.4
Renner 2 -5 -2.5

Totals 38 68 1.8

....................................................

/  1  d f t iw j  b e d f  \  
( wtwil'niCMkcL ’iH ^ t U K L a M i a t

ELCcnacAuy*
( O F  C O U R S E )

■  You h .n r  more of me left after 
I'm baked electrically there's 
less meat shrinkage electrically 
And. say. if you have one of the 
new self cleaning electric ovens, 
clean-up after baking roasting or 
broiling is a breeze just a touch 
of your finger to the control

And. don l forget Southwestern 
Public Service Company customers 
buying an electric range from a 
Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will receive 
FREE an 11-pioce set of heavy 
Teflon double-coated cookware 
You might say that's for the 
turds meaning’turkeys, of course*

BUY AT THE STORE WITH REDOY ON THE DOOR!!!

M 1

had won the other game, 
1963, by a 33-14 count. 

Final Standings
•MrtiS

T u rn■MMpMfIThnnuH Ahernausy fllltw
H a ir  « > n t# rpi rfwa

TramMemphisAhtrnufhv
f Mfnmttt F'lny dad* Olton
H a le  < > n i* r  Ttmna

In

ns 1.j ri«w IT» 5 It* 4«4 4a
4 s ift %( 3 ■7 r*X 4 71 i;1 4 D 4

w 1. T It* «»a7 2 1 la*T 3 0 t i n •»ft 4 I ni ft n r* 114
j ft n 12* I*s ft n 1 4a. HO4 ft i ITS t i l

Nov. 15 - Tulia (Girls only) - here 
Nov, 1ft - Far well at Friona 
Nov. 22 - Farwell at Farwell 
Nov. 29 - Muleshoe at Friona 
Dec. 1-2-3- Friona Tournament 
Dec. 6 - Muleshoe at Muleshoe 
Dec. 8-9-10 - Springlake Tourn.

* Dec. 13 - Hale Center at Hale Center
* Dec. 16 - Olton at Friona
* Dec. 20 - Lockney at Friona

Dec. 27-29-30 - Farwell Tournment

* Jan. 
•Jan.

3 - Floydada at Floydada 
6 - Memphis ar Friona

•Jan. 13- Abernathy at Abernathy 
•Jan. 17- Dimmitt at Dimmitt 
•Jan. 20- Hale Center at Friona 
•Jan. 24 - Olton at Olton 
•Jan. 27- Lockney at Lockney 
•Jan. 31 - Floydada at Friona 
•Feb. 3 - Memphis at Memphis 
•Feb. 7 -  Abernathy at Friona 
•Feb. 10- Dimmitt at Friona

Denotes District Games

SPORTS LINE UP
New (loach (ireels Only 
Three (la«je Letlermen
Only three returning letter- 

men were among the 24 basket
ball prospect* who greeted ( e» 
ell Maddox on Monday.

Maddox said he was "in  the 
dark" as to the type of team 
or season the ( hleftains would 
have. "I feel very much like 
we coaches did at the beginning 
of football workouts this year — 
we Just didn’t know what would 
happen," Maddox sold.

The returning lettermen are 
senior* Bobby Jordan and Ray 
Lynn Murphree and Junior, 
Larry Grave*.

Others coming out for the 
team Include De Wayne Proc
ter, a senior, along with Jun
ior* Gary Murphree, Charles

Hamilton, Tommy Mars, Don
ald Taylor, Jimmy Broyles, 
Randy Fills, Rickey Hurst and 
Eddie Wood.

Sophomores coming out are 
l.owery Harper, Detvln Brook
field, Sahara Gonzales, Byron 
Grant, Ricky Royal, Joe Kando, 
Joe Garcia, Tony I'ere*. Dale 
Neel, Mike Pavalus and John 
Rax ter.

The Chieftains lost heavily 
from their 1965-66 team which 
posted * 19- 8 season record lost 
season.

Coach Maddox is beginning 
his first season at Chieftain 
cooch. having taken over from 
James Anglin.

R aid e rs , Buffs 
Both A t Home 
F o r *66 F in a les

Both the Texas Tec h Red 
Raiders and West Texas State 
University Buffaloes will be 
playing at home In the final 
games of the season for both 
teams Saturday.

Tech hosts the University of 
Arkansas, which needs a win 
over the Raider* to clinch their 
third straight Southwest ( on- 
ferenc e title and trip to the Cot
ton Bowl.

West Texas State hosts W est- 
ern Michigan, a team which Is 
slated to be among the toughest 
the Buffs have fat ed all season.

Game time for both contests 
Is 2 p.m. Plenty of tickets are 
available at both places. It Is In
dicated.

Eleven Seniors Feature 
1966-67 Squaw Effort
Fleven seniors are featured 

on the 1966-67 Friona Squaw 
team, including five forwards 
and tlx guards. Two Juniors 
and two sophomores round out 
the team.

Coach Mel Williams has one- 
two-year lettermon among the 
group — C Indy Ingram — who 
will be after her third varsity 
letter this year.

<>ther senior forwards are 
Susan Neill, Betty T ay lor, Glen
da Mingus and Lydia Ruske. 
Senior guards are Lou < orhran. 
Linda I allwell, Kathy Jones, 
Judy S hlr le v, M artha M or tin and 
Brownie Cole.

The Juniora, both guards, are 
Linda Stone and Rhonda FalU 
welL The sophomore* are Ha
ile  Fallwell, who saw some spot 
action last year at forward and

Lielorla Phipps.
Gone from last year's team, 

which compiled a 19-9 season 
record and 7-3 In district play 
(second place) are three play
ers lost through graduation. 
They ore Janet Bishop, Frieds 
Floyd and Janet Rushing.

Coach Mel Williams, stort
ing his third year as head c oach 
of the Squaws, says he expe> ts 
Dimmitt and Abernathy to he 
the teams Friona will have to 
beat out In district play, al
though he expe< ta the Squawa 
to be In the middle of the fight.

District play for both the 
Squawa and Chiefs begin In less 
than a month, due to the en
larged district. Three distric t 
games will be played prior to the 
( hrlstress holiday school 
break.

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

Criiiuiinl s and H Green StamPs
Ph 74 7 2265 6th and Euclid

D o u b l e  O n  W e d n e s d a y  W i t h  C a s h  P u r c h a s e s  Ol S2 5 0  O r O v er

SHURFRESH
HILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

We Have Plenty of 
HAMS And TURKEYS 
Check Our Prices.

M E A TS

USD* Good

Pinkney

SAUSAGE
2 Lb 9 5 C

Beef

Sburfresk

BACON
Lb 6 9 <

Gold Medal

FLOUR
Free Plastic Mix Bowl

$ 2 . 5 9
Libby

PUMPKIN 303 Can 7 < TUNA 3 / $ l
Sburfina

Crushed PINEAPPLE r
No. 2 Can * ! 9 < KLEENEX TISSUE 9 5 £

Autumn Dtcoratad * *  ■

Campbell's

PORK n BEANS 1
16 O i. Cos 1 5 <

Jurgens -

BATH SOAP 2 . .„  1 9 <

Swift’s Honeycup

MELL0RINE 1 /2  Gallon 3 9 <

HOI Pound

10 <

Fruita & \ vo lu b le*

LEMONS
D a m  4 9 <

York
APPLES

u  1 9 <
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1 .

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" I t ’s Your Gla — Use lt!M
D avid  B a ile y . M g r.

M E M P H IS  v *  POST

2.

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Yoor Joke Deere Dealer
Phone 247-2741 F r io n a

P H IL L IP S  vs IOWA PARK

3.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED,
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Phone 2 4 7 -31 85 F rio n a

M c L E A N  vs W H IT E  D E E R

4.
ROCKWELL BROS.

& CO.
"Lembermee"

Siece 1906
Phone 2 4 7 -22 12

KRESS vs SPUR

Os Lange

5.
+ S T A R

Your Hometown Newspaper SI* .  1*25

Covering Friona Football and 
School Activities For 41 Years

R O T A N  at SEAG RAVES

6 .

►
GALLOWAY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Bit! Wo««oM 
CI*W Porter

Serving Parmer Connty Contmvoosly 
Since 1928

H E R E F O R D  at D U M A S

7.
MONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving Yon With Fonr Locations
Friona Rbea
Nab Tam-Anae

T U L IA  at C A N Y O N

8 .

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 

GIN
2 6 5 -3 4 0 5

BO RG ER vs T  A b e  OS A

COTTON BOWL
C O N T E S T .

MEET THE CHIEFS

STUDENT M ANAGERS: Randy Baize, Larry Tniltt and Randy Farr

Contest Standings

(Note : Special deadline (or 
NFXT week*, contest (not this 
w»ek\. Sat details on page 1 
this issue).

Name Pts.
Danny Murphree................... 122
Dentils Howell....................... 120
Dale Houlette................  118
Charles Howell.....................117
Penny P ry o r ......................... 117
RaymonJ M ilner...................116
Eugene Ellis ......................... 116
Claude S p e a rs ......................116
Kenneth watkijv* . .  US
Dean Rla, kburn.................... 114
F ran  la G able.......................114
M rs. Albert Johnson............114
Jack London.......................... 114
Mra. Benny P ry o r................113
Mrs. C.H. Veazey................113
James W eatherly..................113
Winston W ilson................... 113
Frank C astillo .....................112
Jack ' l a r k ........................... 112
Mra. Joe B. l iv e n s .............112
Joe Perec Jr.................... ..112
Entmett 7 a b o r .....................112
Mrs. Edward W hite..............112
Ross A y ers.......................... I l l
Eugene Manly....................... I l l
Wilson Dtcufla...................... I l l
Don Fortenberry .................. I l l
t harlrs M yers..................... I l l
Larry O*' otutor................... HI
Edward white . . . . . . . . .  I l l
Frankie Allen....................... 110
Fred Barker J r ....................110
Mra. B.C. HarrwL k .............110
Jane H oulette.......................110
Larry Johnston................... 110
/ane  McVey..........................110
Clarence M onroe................ 110
Danny KendrM k ................... 10*
Don R eev e ............................109
John R en n er.........................10*
Dwain T e e l .......................... 10*
C.H. V eaaey........................ 10*
Butch W atkins..................... 10*
Stan Benge ........................... 106
Walter < unnlngham . . . .  108
Gene B a s i l ..........................108
Ray Dean F lem ing............. 106
John F r a s ie r ....................... 108
Mrs. Don Reeve.................. 108
Jerry Shelton...................... 108

Waymon Wilkins . . . .
Charles Hamilton . . . .
Burk H and.....................
Jerry L oflln ..................
M rs. Jack london . . . .
W.R. M abry ..................
J.F. Sims • • # • • • • • . . 107
Vtright W illiam s...........
Mra. Kenneth McLellan . ..106
Mra. Kenneth NelU . . . . .106
Mra. Frank Truitt . . .
1 tinny rarthe l . . . .
Lonnie F i l l s .................
J.V. F in le y ..................
Fred F lo re z .................
Manuel C v c l a ..............
M ziuklal M«n hee . . . * . 105
Jimmy Maynard . . . .
John B a c a ....................
Bill B a ile y ..................
Oscar Baxter . . . . . . 104
Ralph Broyles . . . .
Jimmy Hamilton . . . . 104
Pam H artw l.k ..............
Mrs. Jerry Loflln . . .
Mrs. W.R. Mabry . . . .
Dolph M oten.................
Mrs. J.P. S im s ............
Otis S p e a r s .................
F ram es Taylor . . . . . . 104
Bob F in le y ..................
John F lem ing .............
M rs. Clarence Monroe . . . 103
Robert Neeley..............
Flos ale Rhlnehart . . .
Audvle B a rn e tt.............
Teddy Fangrran . . . .
Maron Finley . . . .
Albert Johnson . . . .
Mai Manrhee . . . .
Barbara Morrow . . .
Joy M o rto n ................
B.C, Hartwick . . . .
Mrs. Eugene Bandy . . .
Mra. Bob Finley . . .
Jerry H in k le ................
Mike pavalue, Sr. . . .
Frank T r u i t t ................
Travis Clements . . .
Kenneth Neill . . . .
M rs. Fred Florez . . . . . *8
Wendell Garner . . . . . . *8
Glen M in g u s................ . . *8
Alton P e a k ................. . . *7
Mra. Kenneth Watkins . . . . *7
Paula dem ents . . . . . . . <*
M rs. John Fred White . . . . *6

Corene Kuhlman . . . . . *5
Lsverne Mabry . . . . . . *5
Paul M o h r .................
Shirley Fangman . . . . . . *4
Mrs. Waymon Wilkins . . . . *4
Mrs. Houston Bartlett . . . *3
Mike Buchanan . . . ... *3
John Hoover ................. . *3
Jerry M a b r y ................
Jimmy Norwood . . . . . . *3
Byron G r a n t ................. . *2
Terry M a b ry ................ . . *2
Don S p rin g ....................
Mra. Calvin d e n  . . . . . *2
Randy M a b ry ...............
Clavln d e n ................
Pllo C a s t i l lo ................
R.H. O sb o rn .................
Cotton Renner . . . . . . 88
Gladys Day . . . . ' . . 86
Andy H u r s t ................ . . 86
Matt B ro w n ................
Ronnie G eo rg e ...............
Jack N ew ton................ . . 84
Mrs. Truett Johnson . . . . 83
Dale M iln e r ..................
Robert I v y .....................
Stepehn Wagner . . . .
Christie I v y ..................
Carroll ( o o k ...............
Herbert D a y ................
Donald Powell . . . . . . 77
V.R. W ilcox................ . . 77

Danny Murphree leada with 
76.3 per cent correct picks. 
After ten weeks In the 1*65 
contest. 1-dward White Jr. led 

1th a percentage of 77.2

( s u i i i  v S c o r e s
Following are the results of 

games Included on last week's 
contest page:

• • • •
Floydada 1*. Dlmmltt 0 
Olton 1*. Abernathy 0 
Hale ( enter 26, Lockney 7 
C anyon 8, Muleahoe 0 
H ertford 14, 7'Oltl 0 ~ ’ 
Littlefield 21, Levelland 6 
( lain* T '’ ' 6
Kre.s S-. prlngUav o 
Sudan 21, Farwell 14 
Lazbuddle 14, Hart 7 
Arkansas 22, SMU 0 
Texas 13, TCL 3 
Baylor 2*, Texas Tech 14 
Texas AfcM 7, Rice 6 
Colorado St. 35, West Texas 26 
Dallas Cowboys 31, Washington 
30
(Friona 7, Memphis 7l

Contest Rules
1. Pick the winners of the 16 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks pro
vided on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the acore of the de-breaker game. Thla score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona Star or Rl-Wlze 
Drug by 5 p.m. on Friday. Fntrlea must be post-marked on 
Friday to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading onteatant at the close of 12 weak* will re
calve two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Food all game, along 
with 140 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Second place winner will racalve two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
pla. e winner gets two season tic keta to the Friona Chief games 
next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. ( ontestants must be 12 yeara of age or older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except 
employees of the Friona Star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of $5, $3 and $2 will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.
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O FFIC IA L  EN TR Y B L A N K
Select W in n e r*  F ro m  G am e* L is te d  In A d vertisem en ts

1 . .

2 .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .  

7 . 
8_

TIE-BREAKER: Post

9..
10..
11.. 
12..
13..
14..
15..
16..

Memphis
NA M E

ADDRESS

9.

FRIONA MOTORS
P a rm e r County H eadquarters  

F o r
F o rd  C a rs , T ru c k s , Pickups 

T ra c to rs  & Used C ars
Phone 247-2701

M U L E S H O E  at P E R R Y T O N

10 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan E thridg e  
F ra n k  A. Spring  
B ill  S tew art 
F la k e  B a rb e r

IN S U R A N C E —L O A N S
Phone 2 4 7 -27 66

N O TR E  D A M E  at M IC H IG A N  ST.

11.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your A uthorized  C h evro le t D e a le r

F r ig id a ire  
H o m e  A p p lia n c e s  

Sales  S e rv ice

T C U  at R IC E

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jac k  T o m lin , M g r .  

Phone 24 7-24 39

B A Y L O R  at SM U

13.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Y o u r R e x a ll  S to re ”

Phone 247-3010 F rio n a

ARKANSAS at T E X A S  T E C H

14.
PLAINVIEW \ § 3 P  

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

R obert N eelley  
O ffice M g r. ASSN.

K E N T U C K Y  at TE N N E S S E E

15.
FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

J a c k  C a rro th e rs , M g r .  
Phone 2 6 5 -35 74

W E S T E R N  M IC H IG A N  at W EST TE X A S

16.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH Dealer 

Phone 247-2721

D A L L A S  at P IT T S B U R G H
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Parmer County
ny CRICICI T TAYLUH 
County MD Agent

on* of the Important lessons 
In youth development Is teach
ing them to "share.*’ Another 
Important phase along this line 
Is developing skills.

Mr*. Walter Kaltwaaser,4-H 
Leader of the Oklahoma Lane 
4-H Club really uses every op
portunity for girls and boys to 
develop these desirable charac
teristics. Most of the Oklahoma 
Lane Club Is made up of boys.

In their last meeting In the 
home of the Charlie Christians, 
members made Christmas gifts 
suitable for giving by both boys 
and girls. The best gift of all 
Is one where we give of our 
time and talent. Would be good 
for leaders to furnish more op
portunity for this type of ac
tivity.

• • • •
Recently when visiting In the 

Joel White home, Lynne, the 
teenage daughter, showed me s 
new dress she had made. It 
was a '‘fetching’ number. Lynne 
won’t have to worry about cost 
of dresses If she keeps on us
ing some of the skills she has 
learned In Clothing project 
work. All these experiences 
add up to a good 4-H’er-de
veloping skills for the hand.

Food Project work will soon 
get underway. The new pro
ject guides have fewer lessons 
which will make It possible to 
finish and do project work In 
another area of home econo
mics, This year though, rec
ords must be submitted for 
Judging at the food show, lead
ers need to keep this In mind.

The Leader Symposium In 
Hereford on November 17 Is 
an event that all 4-H leaders 
should attend. Mrs. Wayne 
Magness and Mrs. Paul Lloyd 
of Bovina plan to go. They will 
have room for three or four 
more so contact them or the 
Extension office If you need a 
ride.

Bulletin -  "TOYS FOR 
TOTS" Is available In the of
fice. Call or write the Ex
tension Office for a free copy.

Today's Consumers are Im
portant people all the year 
through but at this time of the 
year they are getting "special" 
attention from the business 
firms.

Credit will be encouraged and 
emphasized over and over. 
Consumers will need to real
istic about Income and spending 
to avoid that "after Christmas 
hangover."

Before you decide to buy 
something "on tim e," be sure 
you know Just how much credit 
your family can afford.

• • • •
Installment credit can be very 

useful, but Its overuse can be 
dangerous. When you buy on 
credit — "charge”  or "fi
nance" Items — or use a pay
ment plan, remember that, 
sooner or later, the total cost 
must be paid and that using era- 
dlt usually costs extra. It may 
or may not be worth the extra 
cost to you.

"Misuse of iredlt Is causing 
an alramlng number of U.S. 
families to file bankruptcy pro
ceedings. The reason. In most 
cases, Is poor management 
rather than Just a lack of mo
ney. These families Just use 
more credit thm they can af
ford."

First, of course, you must 
make sure you can meet all the 
necessary payments on your 
credit purchases — even In 
case of an emergency that would 
reduce Income or cause In
creased spending.

• • • •
According to some financial 

experts. If the repayment of 
your Installment debts (not In
cluding mortgage payments or 
ordinary monthly bills) will take 
more than one year and you have 
$200 or less In ready cash, 
you're not In a good position 
to cope with emergencies. And 
If you’re also using more than 
20 per cent of your Income to 
repay Installment debts, you're 
considered In a very risky po
sition.

I'nless you know you can meet 
your financial obligations In an 
emergency, better wait awhile 
before buying any more goods 
on credit.

l-et that boat wait and buy a 
bicycle Instead - It costs less 
and may take off some of the ov
erweight you put on during the 
holidays. I’sylng cash for what 
we want Is a good way to break 
the habit of wanting too much.

LAZBtDDlE m  IPS
By M ro . C . A. Watson

Mrs. (Julnn Weaver, Lazbud- 
dte, accompanied by her sister 
Mrs. Hayden Moser of Phoemlx. 
returned the last of the week 
from Arkansas where she visit
ed her father, Odls Wilson. 
Mr. Wilson, 77,has been In poor 
health for quite some time. 
Mrs. Weaver reports his con
dition remains about the same. 

• • • •
Charles Ramage and Leon 

Watson marched with theROTC 
WT5U color guard In the Parade 
at Amarillo Friday, Veterans 
[Jay.

• • • •
Bobby Broyles,TheronVaugn 

Bill Brown and Gene Smith 
returned the first of last week 
from Pagosa Springs, Colorado 
where they had been deer hunt
ing.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Young 

visited Thursday evening In
Lubbock with their son and his
wife, Steve and Nancy Young. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wat

son visited the Leon Smith fami
ly Tuesday night.

• • • •
Shirley Smith has accepted 

the Job as secret y at the L az- 
buddle Farmei < Union (0 °P’

Big travel 
bargains
are back

on the Santa Fe!

What’s the 
gimmick?

Semple lt‘» the off-veavin. Now through May 13th. you can 
cave up to 20”„ (sometimes even morel on round-trip rail fare.

Tirst claw or coec-h. either way lt‘» a travel bargain And not 
just on special days, but o/ir day of the week Your return ticket 
is good for JO days— on any Santa Ee tram. There s no las on 
Santa Fe tickets.

So you see, there’s really no gimmick. Just savings This time, 
why not take a vacation on the way? Travel Santa fe  And save

Avk your local Santa Fe agent for full details on Bargain 
1 a re s -a n d  other Santa f«  travel bargains

J.C. BTC*. Agent, SANTA PI RAILWAY, 
247-33)0, yanta Fa Station, FRION A, TT X AS ’WB3

On-The Farm - 

In Parmer County
RfJNNIF McNt TT 
County Agent

COTTON BLA/I . , . Erlona volunteer fire department waa ailed to the ( lyde Woodard farm re 
cently where a loaded <xftton trailer caught fire and went up In amoke.

County 4-H CouncilV

Elects New Officers
During the business session 

of the Parm er County 4-H Coun
cil Saturday morning In the 
community room of Bovina State 
Bank, new officers for the com
ing year were elected. They 
were Ann Blackstone, chair
man: Loy Dale Clark and Lynn 
White, Joint - vice - chairmen: 
Cheryl Kalrwasser, secretary- 
treasurer: C e d i Bowery and 
Ann Blackstone, district dele
gates and Jan Jameson report
er.

Plans were made for the 
County Achievement Banquet, 
which Is to be held at Bovina, 
November 19. Members who 
will assist with the program 
are Wayne Allen Schueler, Dale 
Blackstone, Kathy Coker, 
Janice Billingsley, i heryl Kalt- 
wasser and Kandy Bush.

Present plans are for Ru
dolph Baumgardner of the ex

periment station at Halfway, 
Texas, to be guest speaker, F rv- 
tertainment will be provided 
by the Oklahoma I an« Home 
Demonstration Club quartet.

Lazbuddle dub member* 
present Included Dale and Ann 
Bla< kstone, l.oy Dale ( lark, 
Roy Don Coker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Miller and Mrs. Wayne 
Clark. Lynn White, Darwin 
Green, Cecil Bowery and Mrs. 
Joel W bite represented the Far- 
well ( lub. The Bovina club was 
represented by l-oy Christian. 
Terry Sherrill, InaMarleQuin
tana, Mrs. Pat '.luintana and 
Mrs. lola Itlse.

Kstheryn Gober and ( heryl 
Kalrwasser were members of 
the Oklahoma Lane Club who 
were present. Frlona club 
members present were Dale 
Hart, Mrs. Lari Jameson and 
Jan Jameson.

H7 Fhrlsiih l ‘irklip

T H E R E  A R E  L O T S  O F  O T H E R S .
For instance, new durability: New sheet metal con

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
on cargo box and tailgate. Provides self-washing 
wheelhousings with special splash shields. Inner can 
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety and convenience: Im
proved visibility all around. Dual master cylinder 
brake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener
gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

• And extra strength: Full-depth double-wall side 
panels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel in cab roof 
and other important areas.

Plus famous Chevrolet truck features: Independent 
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride-like a car. 
The most popular truck 6’s and V8*s. (And there are 
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

CH EV RO LET

See the brand new breed of Chevy pickup* at your Chevrolet dealer't

42-JOM

REIVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

The Annual ( ounfy 4-H 
Achievement Program and Ban
quet will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, November 19th In the 
Bovina School Cafeteria.

4-H ( lub members that have 
excelled in 4-H Club work this 
year will receive awards.

Guest speaker la Rudolph 
Baumgardner, a Texas Tech 
student and former Hale( ounry 
4-H ( lub member. Rudolph will 
speak on his trip to Germany 
as an International Foreign 
Youth Exchange student. 
COTTON PRODUCTION AND 
QUALITY REPORT FOR PAR
MER COUNTY.

The following Information 
w as taken from a report made by 
the Plains ( onon Growers, Inc. 
This Information waa collected 
from i960 through 1965.

* The highest total bale*
produced of these 6 year* waa In 
1962, when 80,328 waa pro
duced . The lowest total bales 
produced was In I960 when 39,- 
946 waa produced. In 1965
a total of 58,050 bales were 
produced.

* As for pounds of Urn pro
duced peracre 1962 waa again 
the highest with 789 tb, 1960 
was the low year with 375 lb. 
and 1965 averaged 588 lbs.

• To compute the quality of 
cotton for these 6 year* a high 
of 3,613 samples were taken In 
1962 and a low of 1,284 were 
taken In '65.

In order to determine average 
grade It la necessary to as
sign a number to each grade 
classification.

Grade code -  1-1* Good mld-
dllng
2- la Strict middling
3- la Middling
4- 1* Strict low middling
5- la low middling
• Average grade* for the 6* 

years show a 2.9 grade for 1961 
and the lowest grade of 4.3 and 
4.1 lor 1964 and 62 reopecu t 
fully. 1965 averaged 3.9.

• In 1964 a total of 11.45f
of the crop turned out was tics 
with an average mlcronalre of 
2.5. 14.35f of the county crop
waa wasty In 1965 with an aver
age mlcronalre of 2.5

• Fiber properties for 1965 
are as follows:

9.45f of staple went 31/32 and 
over. The average staple waa 
29.8 thirty-second*. The av
erage mlcronalre was 3.0 with 
11.25! with a 3.5 or above.

winter snow will soon be falling 
But Want Ad readers will keep 
on calling.

Y o u r  h e lp  g o e s  
w h e r e  h u n g e r  in
Famine in India War in South 
Vietnam Millions racked by 
hunger, from Latin America to 
Africa and Asia Your ( AK1 
food gifts save lives, help the 
hungry work to Iced them 
selves Every dollar sends one 
package in your name, a per 
sonal miracle o( kindness And 
your receipt shows where your 
help went Mail your check

CARE
F O O D  C R U S A D E  
660 First Av„ N Y 10016 
or your local CARE office

•  Hrrr  n  $

• From

W

for food aid

exempt Make check*
out tg CARE

REVERSIBLE Top* in ver
satili ty is the  tunic apron 
with  a flip side Stripes and 
polka dots In navy and gold 
cotton team up for one look, 
while  the reverse  side is all 
po lka -do ts  Giant c o t t o n  
rick rack Joins the contrast 
ing fabrics in front

I t s  n e w  lo o k  is  ju s t  
o n e  n ic e  t h in g  a b o u t  t h e  

’6 7  C h e v y  p ic k u p

t o  F ix lx 'i  (pi you* PtoudRAt _[ eoAt1

| j  T H A X K S G 1 V I K G  D 1 M I H

MEA TS
We Have Plenty Of

HAMS & Boneless HAMS 

«*. TURKEYS & HENS
And

(Honey Suckle) TURKEYS
Whick H a rt More Wkite Meat 0 , r  Wi’ ,,ow,

for Specials

F o lg e r ’s

COFFEE 7 .
Pound Can "  •  V

W olf
CHILI

# 2  Can 73(
Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce
Whole or Je lly  0 7 a  

300 Can L I  V

Duncans Hines
CAKE MIX

W hite, Y e llow , & D ev ils  Food

181/2 3 /S1
D el Monte 

W hole K erne l

co«» » c  5 /3 1

H ershey
Chocolate DAINTIES

12 oz. Pkg. 43^
D el Monte

PUMPKIN
m  1 /2  Con Z5(

Pine Sol
CLEANER

20C off lable 7 C a  
28 oz. B ottle  r  J y

Tow le Red

Maraschino Cherries
10 1 /2  Oz. Ja r J 9 (

Reynolds

FOIL
Heavy Puty CO A  
6c off J 7 Y

n i o n v c E

BANANAS P o u n d  1 2 (

P o u n d  25<TOMATOES
R e d

POTATOES 2 0  P o u n d  B a g  7 9<

F rlona. Tevat Phone 247-3011 510 M ain  Street
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■ *

Stock Up On Fall And Winter 
Bargains Throughout The Store!

» *

Three Big Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Sale Starts November 17... We Will Be Closed Wednesday, November 16 To Mark Down Merchandise For The Big Sale!

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
One Group
G ir ls  & Ladies W hite

RUBBER OVER BOOTS
Reg. $ 4 .9 8  Now $3.97

One Group Ladies

STACK HEELS
V a lu es  To . $9 .95  Now $4.97

One Group  
Reduced!

Children s SHOES
bOYS & G ir ls  Sizes  
8 1 /2  to  3

V a lu es  T o . $6 .95  Now $4.97
One Group

TODDLER'S SHOES
Sizes T o  8

V a lu es  to. $4 .98  Now $2.47
One G roup Mens Rubber Pack

Insulated BOOTS
&  9k

Reg $5 .95_____________ Now >3 .971
One G roup Womens

HOUSE SUPPERS
V a lu es  T o . $ 4 .0 0  $1.97

$ 6 .0 0  Now $2.97

One Group

BOYS SHOES
Sizes 3 1 /2  to  6 

V a lu es  To . $8 .95  Now $4.97
One G roup Boys Rough-out

BOOTS
B roken Sizes

Reg. $9 .95  Now _____ $4.97
One Group

MENS SHOES „
V alu es  To. $9 .95  Now #5.97

One G roup

ODDS n ENDS SHOES
A ll Kinds

C h ild re n s , M ens, Lad ies , Boys. G ir ls .  
L im ite d  Q uantity

per p a ir  $1.97
One G roup Womens

HEELS & ODDS 'n ENDS
$5.97

n o w . $ 7 . 9 7
values to: 9.95 

12.95

One Group
MENS SHOES

values to  16.95
2 6 .9 5  N o *

$9.97
$15.97

One G roup
ROBES & SLEEPWEAR

Baby D o lls -G o w n s -P a ja m a s

LADIES & GIRLS WEAR
DRESS HATS

V alu es  To.

Values To.

1 /2  Price
One G roup

COATS
29 .95 $24.97
35.00 $29.97
39.95 $34.97
45 .00 $39.97
59.95 $49.97

Now

$3.97
$4.97
$5.97
$6.97
$11.97

GIRLS WEAR

DRESSES
E n tire  Stock Reduced! Now

V alues To. 10 98 $8 .97
12.98 $10.97
1 4 9 8  $11.97
17.98 $14.97
22 .98  $18.97
25 .00  $20 .97
29 98 $24.97
35.00 $29.97
39.98 $32.97

One Group

DRESSES
Sizes 4 to  14 1 /2  Price

WINTER JACKETS
A ll-W e a th e r  C O A T S  
Reduced!

V a lu es  To . 5 .95
Now

$4.97
$7.97
$9.97
$8.97

$12.97

MENS & BOYS WEAR
One Group

All-Weather COATS
Z ip  Out L in ing  
Sizes 36 to  42 Now

V a lu es  T o . 22 .95  $16.97
Nylon Q u ilted

WORK JACKETS
Sizes s - m - l - x l  

Reg. 9 .95  Now $7.97
One Group

WINDBREAKERS
Cotton P la id  Unlined  

Sizes s - m - l
Reg. 9 ,9 5  Now $ 5 . 9 7

E n tire  Stock R ep riced
WINTER JACKETS

V alu es To . 1 3 9 5  Now $ ^ 9 7

' 5  95 $13.97
'9 95 $14.97

$16.97
19 .95  $ 1 7 9 7

22 95 $19.97
2595 $23.97
2895 $25.97

SPORT COATS
E n tire  Stock R ep riced . 
Sizes 36 to  46

V a lu es  To. nc
Now

$24.97
$29.95
$34.97
$39 .97

MENS SUITS
R ep riced  
Sizes 34 to 46

V alu es To . 4 9 .9 5

75 .00

Now

$44.97

$67.97

One Group Reduced

M ens WESTERN SHIRTS
V alu es  To . $3.97

$4.97
BOYS WESTERN SHIRTS

Long Sleeve

$2.97Reg.
3 .98

Now

One Group
M ens SPORT SHIRTS

Long & Short Sleeves  
V a lu es  To.

3 98 $ 1 . 9 7

4 .9 8  $2.47
5 .95  $2.97

____________ 6;95_________ $3.97
Supercord

M*"s JEANS
Fam ous Brands
B row n, B eige, G reen , B lacks  
W a is t Sizes 26 to  38

Reg. 4 .9 8 Now $3.97

BOYS WEAR
One Group
SHIRTS

Short & Long Sleeves  

V alu es  T o
Now

$1.47
$1.97

WINTER JACKETS
V a lu es  To . Now $4.97

$5.97
$6.97
$7.97
$9.97

$10.97
$13.97
$16.97

One Group R ep riced PIECE GOODS
W ool, Wool Blends, O rlo n s , A c rila n s , One Group Reduced
Rayons In H e a v ie r W in te r  W eig h ts .. Cotton And Cotton B lend*
V a lu es  To . 5 .9 5 $4.97 V a lu es  To . | . i g 97<

4 .9 8 $3.97 1.49 $1.27
3 .9 8 $2.97 1.39 $1.17
2 .9 8 $2.47 1.98 $1.67
2 .4 9 $1.97 1.69 $1.47

HURST S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Home Of Nationally Brand Merchandise”

FRIONA TEXAS
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Mrs. Clayton Graef 
Instal led Chairman

Local Doctor S/tcaks
On Drug Addic

NATION PORTRAYFD. . . Mary Rando Is shown as she recited 
the declamation ‘*1 .Am The Nation”  at the Home Demonstration 
Council Meeting Tuesday. She was accompanied lnba> k ground 
music by Cindy Ingram.

Local Club Members 
Hear Book Review

Mrs. Kenyth Cass, a guest at 
the W ednesday afternoon meet
ing of Frlona Woman's Club In 
Federated Club House, present
ed the program. She reviewed 
"O Ye Jigs and Juleps,” by 
Virginia Cary Hudson.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. H.C. Kendrick leading the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
[Airing the brief business ses
sion plans were made for regu
lar contributions to be made for 
permanent maintenance of the 
state club house In Austin.

Roll call was answered with a 
description of a spot of beauty 
In America. Two associate 
members were present, Mrs. 
paul Mohr and Mrs. James 
Price.

Special guests were Mrs. J. 
H. Boyle, Mrs. Ralph Shelton,

Mrs. Guy Latta, Mrs. Arthur 
Drake, Mrs. J.G. McFarland, 
Mrs. Kenyth Cass, Mrs. C.S. 
Balnum and Mrs. Elmo Dean.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. C .t . Reed, 
Mrs. Bert Shackelford andMrs. 
Charles Russell to the guests, 
associate members and fifteen 
regular menbers.

linkte Salt* 
Plan net

Members of l nlted Lentecot- 
tal V\oman's organisation have 
planned a bake sale to be held 
at Johnson's Corner Grocery 
W ednesday, November 23.

Cakes, pies, cookies, rolls 
and other baked Items will be on 
sale all day.

Highlight of the noon lunch
eon of Parmer < ounty Home 
Demonstration Council was of
ficer Installation conducted by 
Mrs. Cricket Taylor. Mrs. 
Clayton Graef was Installed 
chairman, other officers In
stalled Included Mrs. Adrian 
Weir, vice-chairman; Mrs. El
mer Deyke, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Floyd 
Schueler, parliamentarian.

As each officer accepted her 
duties she was presented a vita
min pill especially prescribed 
for Increased efficiency by Mrs. 
T aylor.

The meeting, which was held 
in Oddfellows Hall, began with 
a luncheon served by members 
of Frlona Rebekahs. Tables 
were covered with white and de
corated with red, white and blue 
stream ers. Centerpieces were 
cornycoplas from which bright
ly colored fruits, Indian Com 
and vegetables had overflowed.

Judge Loyde Brewer led the 
Invocation. Guests were Intro
duced by Mrs. Adrian Weir. 
Mary Rando, a Frlona High 
School sophomore and recent 
winner of the Jaycee sponsored 
talent contest, presented ” 1 Am 
The Nation.”  She was accoml 
panled by Cindy Ingram, pia
nist. Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes In
troduced Miss Rando.

As an encore Miss Rando 
presented ” Mar<o's I xcuse.”

Following Mrs. Edmund Kit
ten’s report as a delegate to 
the state convention In c orpus 
C hrlsti, the Oklahoma Lane 
quartet, composed ofMrs. Wal
ter Kaltwasser, Mrs. Vernon 
Symcox, Mrs. I dmund Kitten 
and Mrs. Calvin Johnson, sang 
"America The Beautiful,” 
"Battle Hymn of The Repub
lic,”  and "The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Mrs. Annie Cargyle, also a 
delegate to the convention pre
sented a report. This was fol
lowed by a Thanksgiving poem 
by Mrs, Walter Kaltwasser. 
The benedK don was ledbyMrs. 
T.A. Sherley.

Those signing the guest re
gister besides Judge Brewer,

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

P h o n * 2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

Friona Federal Credit Union

ditto in ? 8

Lm ft 
16" tt.d*

and 46 width*

T I M E  to M a k e  Y o u r  H o m e  
W i n t e r - T i g h t ,  D ra f t -F re e
U s e  C ry s ta l  C le a r ,  S h a t te r p r o o f  F le x - O - G la s s  
to  C o v e r  y o u r  D o o r s  a n d  W i n d o w * ,  P o r c h e s  

a nd  B r e e z e w a y s

FLEX O GLASS is the only plastic 
window material that carries a 
2 YEAR GUARANTEE Look * or the 
name FLEX 0  GLASS on the edge

Get G e n u i n e  F L E X - O - G L A S S  At Your Local

Mesdames Taylor,Graef, Weir, 
Deyke, Kaltwasser, Schueler, 
Rhodes, Kitten. Symcox, John
son, Cargyle and Sherley, were 
Mesdamea Joel White, 1 eonard 
Grlawald, Tommie MiGehee, 
Wr.T. Magneaa, Ralph Taylor, 
Earl Irake, Dalton Mimma, 
Floyd Brookfield, A.L Rez
nik and A.H. Boatman.

Alao Mesdamea ( ordle Lotts, 
Ja k I atterson. ( .G, irag e r, 
Walter Schueler. Norman Tay
lor, Bill Ellis and Glenn Floyd.

Weekiy
Calendar

Thurs. November 17 
New Horizons Junior Study Club

Frt. November 18 
Farwell vs Frlona, Here 
(Varsity Squads)

Sat. November 19 
Bake Sale and Bazaar at Houser 
Foods and Moore’s super Mar
ket

Mon. November 21 
Frlona Rebekahs 
Frlona Boosters 
Frlona Rainbows

Tues. November 22 
Farwell vs Frlona, There 
(Varsity Squads)
Jaycees
Progressive Study Club 
Oddfellows

Wed.
SaleBake 

Store
WSCS Circles

November 23 
at Johnson's Food

Or, John Humphrey was guest 
speaker at the regular meeting 
Of ProgresoIve Study!Tub last 
Tueaday evening In the Feder
ated Club House.

Ur. Humphrey spoke on "The 
Danger Drugs” . He told the 
club members and guests that 
there are more than 100,000 
drug addicts in the LnltedStates 
and the largest per entage of 
these are teenagers. He went 
on to describe the various drugs 
beli^ used today and told of 
their effects.

He stated that there are no 
aggressive tendenc ies while un- 

. der the influence of sug drugs 
as morphine or heroine. The 
crimes are commlted In order 
to obtain the drug,

! Airing the business session 
of the meeting the club members 
voted on the rlvlslon of the club 
constitution.

It was pointed out that the 
annual Christmas Bazaar Is to 
be held In the Club House on 
November 30 and each member 
Is to bring 10 or more Items 
for sale.

M rs. Tom Jar Foe read a 
poem to open the evening's en
tertainment. The children of 
Mr. and Mrs. BhlUlp Weather
ly, Mr. and Mr*. Don Reeve, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean

S a l t  im l llaznnr 
To lie Sa tu rd a y

Members of Frlona Jayceet- 
tes will be sponsoring a com
bination bazaar and bake sale 
at two locations beginning at 
9;00 t.m . Saturday, November '  
19, The public Is being Invit
ed to shop the bazaar for Items 
for gifts or personal use.

Featured Items at the bake 
sale will be pies, . akes, cook
ies, rolls and an assortment 
of sweet breads. The sale will 
be held at Houser’s Foods and 
Moore's Super market.

Chrstmas Party
Planned A t Meeting

S tu d y  (dub To Have*

A n n u a l G ift liasaar
Progressive Study Club this 

week amount ed that the annual 
Christmas Gift Bazsar which 
has heretofore been held on

"W e believe the publL will 
be more In the mood to buy for 
Christmas gifts after Thanks
giving U over,*' ..uted commlt- 

the Wednesday before, Thank a- tee ih airman Mrs. Wesley Bar-
giving
week.

has been moved up

I ts
For

A Girl 
Copleys

(ap t. and Mrs. [Jon Copley 
of McCulre Air Force Base, 
N.J. became parents of a baby 
girl at 5:51 p.m., Friday, Octo
ber 14. She was named Patri
cia He Ann and weighed 8 lbs. 
2 1/2 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A.W, Copley, Muleshoe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A.W. An
thony Sr., Frlona. Mrs. 1-stls 
Bass and Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Anthony Sr. returned home last 
Wednesday after a visit In the 
Copley home.

The Copleys have one son, 
I lonnle, who will be three In 
December.

nett.
Therefore, the bazaar will 

this year be held on W ednesday 
NoOember 30, starting at S»;00 a. 
m. In the Federated Club House.

.As In past years, dub mem
bers are busy making unusual 
and attractive bodque Items 
for the sale. The < tub strives 
to present to the public an array 
of unique gifts that > annot be 
found anywhere else on the mar
ket. This la to enable the Frl
ona people to shop for those 
"difficult”  gifts easily and eco
nomically.

This years selection will In
clude gifts for chi Wen, men, 
women and the home.

Friona S tudent 
Fleetetl Sponsor

D au g h ter  Horn Merylene Massle of Erlona 
was one of eight i oeds recently

7,  . .  .  .  , elected sponsors of the Reserve
O  H oy ( I  H r  K i t t s  officers' Training Corps at

West Texas State University.
Mr. and Mra. Roy O'Brian, 

who live eaat of Huh, became 
parents of a baby girl at Mem
orial hospital, Dlmmltt, No
vember 3. She waa named Ce
lia Sharene and weighed 6 lbs 
12 1/2 ors.

Celia la the first hi Id for 
the O’Brtana. Her grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Monde 
Phillips, Oallaa and Mr. and 
M rs. Tom O'Brian. Great- 
grandparents are Mra. IdaWiU 
roson, Hereford, and Mra. R.
M. Peel, Crosbyton.

Miss Massle, a 1965graduate 
of Friona High School and a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Massle, Is a sophomore major
ing In sociology.

Along with the other spon
sors, Mias Masale will attend 
various ROTC functions 
throughout the year. One spon
sor will be named Honorary Ca
det Colonel at the annual Mili
tary Ball later this year.

G uy  W i I kins 
Horn Tuesday
Cuy Mitchell is the name Mr. 

and Mra. Floyd Wilkins rhoae 
for the baby boy bora to them 
at Deaf Smith c ounty Hospital. 
Hereford, at 4:06 p.m. Tuesday, 
November 8,

He weighed 5 lbs. 11 1/2 
osa. Hla grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Wllkina, Ollve- 
hurat, Calif., and Mr. and Mra. 
cecll Floyd of the Rhea Com
munity. He la the first child 
for the couple.

Mra. t the I Adams and J.H. 
Floyd, both of Frlona, and A. 
W. Lerktna, Trousdale. Okla., 
are great-grandparents.

F IG H T

Judy Koelzer, former l az- 
buddle student la presently In 
nursing feboul at AmarlU >.

The Koelzera moved to Here
ford from 1 azbuddle last year.

M U S C U L A R
DYSTROPHY

H i l w r .  o r  L m b r .  D a a l a r
Dwihk tfce Mwrtfc

Extra Extra Extra 
1 /2  Prict

Going Out Of This  
Business!

Party goods ensembles, 
napkins. Fall l eaf 1 neem- 
blea, Gift ensembles, 
Christmas I tollies - -  white 
silver and gold.
Hurry, Hurry, While they 
last!

1 /2  Prka 
Graphic Arts 
Statioaary 

Extra Extra Extra

Fleming performed action 
songs for the music al segment 
of the program.

Hostesses were Mra. Andy 
Hurat and Mra. Tom Pruett. 
They served pumpkin pie, tea 
and coffee.

Guests present were Mmea. 
Pete Buske, Mack Ragadale, 
Chuck 1 verltt, Stanley Benge, 
Homer L Indeman, Jim Johns
ton, Flake Barber, and Tommy 
Jones.

Plans M ade For 
Hridal Shower

At a Monday morning meet
ing plans were made for a bri
dal shower to honor Mrs. Mel
vin Southward, the former Bil
lie Johnson. It will be In the 
home of Mra. V.E. Nichols, 603 
Arrah Avenue.

Other hostesses lm lude Mee- 
dames Joe Fallwell, Rudolph 
Renner Jr., Leroy Burnett, LX 
B. Ivy. Lloyd Rector, Carrie 
Shirley, R.E. Snead, Woodrow 
Welty, Jimmy Hughes, Ralph 
Broyles and Glen Mlngua.

Invitations tre  not being 
mailed locally, but friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Southward are In
vited to attend.

I Airing the business session 
of the Monday evening meeting 
of Rhea Home Demonstration
Club In the pariah hall, plans 
were made for a family! hrlst- 
m is party at 8 p.m. Friday, De
cember 23.

The program, which waa a 
demonstration of correct table 
setting for a buffet supper, was 
presented by Mrs. Walter 
Scbueler, and Mrs. Elmer 
Deyke, hoatesa. Following the 
program a chicken buffet supw 
per waa served.

Mra, Wayne Baas waa a visi
tor. Members present were 
Mra. Jim Dixon, Mrs, Cordle 
Bona, Mra. Jim Larson, Mrs. 
Floyd Schueler, Mrs. Herman 
Schueler, Mrs. Walter Schue
ler, Mrs. Herbert Schueler, and 
Mrs. C.G. Drager.

Alao Mr*. Larry Moyer, Mra. 
Norman Taylor, Mra. Shirley 
Smith and Mrs. Elmo Dean.

Next meeting of the club will 
be a Christmas party In the 
home of Mra. ( ordle Lotts, De
cember 12.

Talent, Drama k e y  
Theme O f Program

Theme of the Tuesday eve- ^  The Nk1ob»  .
nlng meeting of New Horizons reading, was presented Fv
junior Study Club stFedersted Mary hmnil0 « t on. panled by 
C lub House waa. "The K ^  tu J U ^  ^  other
Drama la Talent. The l te |t - p flue8 
rational thought was presented 
by Mrs. Jerry Hinkle.

Roll call was answered with 
names of favorite actors or

guests included Mrs. 
Gowens and Mrs. 
Rhodes.

Bernle
Aubrey

actresses.
A review of the "Greatest 

Story Ever Told,” by Fulton 
Oursler was presented by Mrs. 
Walter Cunningham.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Gerald 
Floyd and Mrs. BUI Ray bon. 
to the guests and thirteen mem
bers.

THIS
A month before C h ris tm a s  
When I looked at my c a r, 
The model was old and 
Had been d riven  too fa r ,

The ineide was a ll ripped  
The seat It was to rn .
The brakes didn’t work  
And also the horn,

The w indshield was busted 
The old c lutch was broke, 
The gas line was clogged 
And so was the choke

I c r ie d  and I moaned 
And s tarted  to  cuss 
Something had to be done 
About the old bus.

So I went to R eeve’s 
And am  now a ll aglow.
I t ’s like th e ir  ad said . . .
I got m ore fo r my dough.

Now I laugh at the bumps 
And get m ileage g a lo re .
My new c a r  looks sw ell 
And h e re 's  som ething m ore:

Reeve s sold me my c a r  
On a long easy plan.
M y paym ents a re  low.
I ’m a happy man.

Now m y w o rrie s  a re  over. 
M y blues have gone away, 
This C h ris tm a s  I ’m  d riv in g  
A new C hevro le t!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
F rlo n a , Texas Phone 2 4 7 -M i l 510 M ain  Street
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A

j TURKEYS
TOMS

Pound

Plump, Broad Breast

TURKEYS
Norbost
HENS ~ g

10-14 Lb O / y

Honeysuckle

Lb

O cean  Spray W hole

FRESH
CRAN

BERRIES
1 Lb. Bag A

B A N A N A S C.llo

CARROTS
1 lb .  Pkg

lb

CUCUMBERS
2 UBS

[bakT r it l

3 Lb. BAKERITE

A

BQUNTifut harvest

LUCKY WHIP MIX

»  O i .

Chief’s Delight

CHEESE
2 Lb Block

YAMS
Lb

Cameo M ilk Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES 59c

GRAPES A
RED TOKAYS

... 17c
Hershey's

Dainties

3 0 z. Pkq.

PHILADELPHIA
C R E A M  C H E E S E

2 PKGS.

. KR AF1

CELERY P ine  F o r  
Salodt

COOK BOOK

BROWN n SERVE 
Cluster or Rolls

L a rg e  S ta lk -C r is p -F r ts h

4 PKGS.
1 0  C l.

$1.00 2f(

16 Oz.

H ersh ey 's

Chocolate Syrup
H e rs h e y ’s

COCOA
Crushed Pineapple 
Sliced Pineapple 
Marshmellows 
Roasted PEANUTS

D el Monte
*2  Can

D el Monte  
n 1 1 /2  Can  

K ra ft
10 Oz. Bag

F re s h  
2 Lb. Bog

25*
37*
71C

3/S 1
3 /8 9 *  

23* 
89*

Each

3 Minute v .

POPCORN
Del Monte 12 Oz.

Kosher Dill Spears 3 /8 9 *
Cel Monte Sweet 15 Oz.

Cucumber Chips 3 /8 9 *

E6CS
Pariaa

Grad* A Largo

* m

These Specials A lso  
Good W ed. Nov. 23 

N B e fo re  Thanksgiving

HAMS
Shank Ends
ib. 49*
Butt Ends
ib. 59*

Center Roast 
ib. 8 9 *

Center Cut

P O R K  CHOPS

BUTTER K elly  
1 Lb.

C lo v e r  lake

WHIPPING CREAM ./*■*»
C lo v e r  lake

BUTTERMILK
Dixit

PAPER PLATES
30*40 Count

f r o z e n
P ie S h ell*

Dutck Ann 
2 Count

Aluminum Kaiser 4 Count 9 Inch

PIE P L A T E S
R eynold ’s 
12 Inch Reg.FOIL 

NAPKINS 
STUFFED OLIVES 
OLIVES 
COCONUT 
PITTED DATES 

CARAMELS

K im  
200 C t.

K lm b e ll’ s 
6 O z.

Spanish Queen  
7 3 /4  Oz.

B a k e r 's  Angel F la k e  
14 O z.

1 Lb . 59(
D r0 m # d 0 ry  8 O z . 3 1 1

14 O z. Bag 39*1K ra ft

APPLE JUICE Paw Paw Q u a rt

Marshmallow Creme 
PAPER PLATES 
PECANS 
PEANUTS
MIXED NUTS Tom  Scott 13 O z. Can 65*

V A L U E S  GOOD N O V. 1 7 - 23

7 O z. K ra ft

D iam ond
Poly Bag 4 0 -C t .

D el C e r r o  
8 O z.

F is h e r  Raw 
12 O z.

55$
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S.-©


